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Hereford 9, Portales 8
In one of the most disagreeable 

winds and dust storms we have 
experienced for some time the 
Hereford, Texas, and the Por
tales baseball teams played an 
interesting game at Hereford 
yesterday. The final score stood 
nine and eight in favor of Here
ford. Several long hits were 
made on both sides, one rqfisor,

W ill Be Maid of Honor y

T. J. Molinari and daughter, 
Misd* Irene, left Thursday for 
New York and other eastern cit
ies, where they will visit for sev
eral days.

Upon hearing of Captain and 
Miss Molinari’8 departure for the 
east Governor Lindsey wired 
them to be present at the launch
ing of the battleship New Mex-

probably, being that the batters jc0> on which occasion Miss Irene 
batted with the wind. A lucky will be one of the maids of 
hit for Hereford in the last half honor. The New Mexico will be 
o f the ninth inning lost the game launched at the New York navy 
for Portales. In this memoriable yards on the 23rd day of April,' 
last half the score stood, For and to be a maid of honor at an 
tales 8, Hereford 6, with two (x*casion of this kind is an envi-
menout and Charley Bennett at 
the bat Deacon Jones, pitching 
for Portales, put one over the 
plate and the batter connected 
with it, driving out a safe liner 
which struck the ground past 
second and bounced high over 
center’s head, bringing in three

stores. omeUruns°!made M r- and Mr3 A,len Nelson aregame were the home runs made .
bv Clarence Keenand Leo Braky. <1k'P roud parents of twins, a boy

-----------------  and a girl, which arrived at
Mrs. C. B. Thomjison expects their home on Friday morning of

to leave for Santa Fe Tuesday of this week.
next w'eek. Santa Fe will prob

able distinction to be bestowed 
upon any young lady and her 
friends are proud that she has 
received this honor, for no better 
selection could be made for a 
young lady to take the part 
assigned to her on this important 
occasion.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MAK
ING GREAT GAINS IN 
FRANCE AGAINST THE 
TEUTONIC_ ARMIES

Past Week One of Renewed Fighting on Western 
Front With English and French Troops Lead- 

 ̂ ing in the Offensive and Great Numbers
of German Prisoners Captured

U. S. Senate Passes Seven Billion Dollar War Bid, the Largest Single 
Appropriation Ever Made by Any Government fo r Any Purpose,

This Enormous Amount To  Be Expended in Suppressing 
German Mittarism and Martian God

Expects To  Come Back
Petersburg, Texas, 4-1.V17. 

Portales Valley News,

Paris, April 17.—Germany suffered another crushing 
blow on the western front when forty miles of the strong
est part of her lines were wrested from her with an esti
mated loss of nearly 100,000 killed, woundecTand prisoners 
as a result of the opening yesterday of the French offensive. 
The attack began along a twenty-five mile front from

ably be her and her fam ily’s fu
ture home and she will likely be 
o f great assistance to Mrs. Gov
ernor W. E. Lindsey in civic a f
fairs at the state capital. She 
will be greatly missed in Portales 
in civic as well as social affairs.

Safe Blown at Roiwell
Roswell, N. M..- April 17.—

For the first time in the history 
o f Roswell a safe was blown and 
an amount of money of any con
fluence obtained The robbery 
occurred at the Santa Festation 
early Monday morning, the rob 
hers obtaining about $900 A 
hole was drilled in the safe door 
and a charge of nitroglycerine 
wes used. The night force at 
the freight station, only fifty 
yards away, did not hear the ex
plosion.

The Santa Fe detectives and 
local police are working on the 
case, although the rohl>ors left 
little on which to work.

Judge G. L. Ree-e is in Rosw ell 
this week attending district 
court at that place. Judge Reese
is assisting in the prosecution Of t o runon it. Every ounce of j ig e u g g io p  the administration measure, which was passed 
George B. Moss, of Texico, I beuns you raise and eat yourself
charged with murder.

Portales, New Mexico.
Dear Sir: Please find enclosed Soissons to Rheims, extending the great western battle a

$1.00 for which please continue distance of close to 150 miles. The battle opened on the 
my paper for another year. - I 1
am an old settler of your tine 
country and still have a home 
there and e.\|>ect to make it my 
home again some time, 
away the four years I 
couldn’t lie without the best 
farm and ranch paper in the far 
west, so please send my taper 
right along as I don’t want to 
miss a single paper. So yours 
for business, .

James A Thompson,
Box 112 Petersburg, Texas. jcross fire f rom each Hank, but the artillery curtain, on a 
A. J. Smith, one of Portales new plan invented by a British General, was so effective 

Valley’s pioneer boosters and that the operation was carried out at less cost than might 
landmen, return'xlhome Wednes- expected.
day from Albuquerque and other ---------------------
points in the Rio Grande valley, 
where he is interested in some

land propositJons.— _ for jssuance 0f $7(000,000,000 in securities— the largest
Got an Empty Fence single war budget in any nation’s history—was passed 

Plant Kentucky Wonder beans unanimously by the senate tonight. A fter seven hours of

left of the line where, shortly after 8 o’clock in the morn
ing, the French infantry swept forward in an irresistible 
wave. In spite of a stiff resistance the Germans were 

Being driven back. And inside of half an hour prisoners began 
have I streaming toward the French rear by hundreds.

Here there can be no question either of a previously 
planned retreat or a surprise. The enemy expected an 
attack and made every preparation to defeat it. From 
Soissons to Craonelle the German line runs along a series 
of hills of an average height of 500 feet with deep valleys 
between. The attackers advanced up the valleys under a

Fall Particular* First Letter
Recently there appeared in a 

London newspaper an advertise
ment for an experienced insur
ance clerk, wages 15 shillings a 
week. The advertiser got a lot 
of sarcastic letters, like the fol
lowing, and he deserved them, 
too, says an exchange:*

“ Dear Sir: — I would respect 
fully apply for the position you 
offer. 1 am an expert in insur
ance in all its branches. In addi
tion I converse fluently in Gum 
Arabic. Gorgonzola, Zola and 
Billingsgate. I write shorthand, 
long hand, left hand and right 
hand. I can supply my owrn type
writer i f  necessary, and I may 
mention that I typewrite half an 
hour in ten minutes —the record 
for Great Britain. I would be 
willing also to let you have the 
services, gratis, of my large 
family of boys, and, if agreeable 
to you, my wife would be pleas^J 
t o clean your office regularly 
without extra charge. The cost 
of postage for your answer to 
this application can be deducted 
from my Salary. Please note 
that if  you have a back yard I 
would make bricks in my spare 
tim e.” -  Ex.

Assistant District Attorney T. 
E. Mears is attending district 
court at Roswell this week.

Seven Billion Dollars to Be Horled Against Kaiser by Unde Sam
Washington, April 17.--The war finance bill providing

Installs New Soda Fountain
C.M. Dobbs this week installed 

a nice new’ soda fountain in his 
confectionery next door# to the 
postoffice and, besides being much 
more convenient to them, it adds
greatly to the general appearance mort.?a^ proper y.

was in Portales last summer at

will mean the g ift of just that in the house last Saturday and which provides for a loan
much to the government. to the allies of $5,000,000,000, was approved by the senate

, ~  ' , with a few changes, in record time.
Deputy Jesse McCormack re- ______________________________________________

turned the first of the week from _ .. , . 77
Knox county, Texas, where he Redl.ke Item. anyone o f hard times. The next
went after one D. B. Adams,' Some parts of the county has convention will be he d at Doyle 
wanted here for disposing of been blessed with good rains re- the second Sunday in June.

Adams cently and we’re hoping our time

of his establishment. Mr. Dobbs 
says that it cost him quite a pile 
of money but that the best is 
none t« o good for his customers, 
and he invites all to call on him 

Tvhen they want anything in the 
sof«Ar ink line.

Mr. Clarence E. Butts and Miss 
Jessie Singleton, both of Blunt, 
New Mexico, were married at 
Portales, Rev. F. G. Callaway, 
officiating.

Church of Christ 
Elder A. N. Kennedy will 

preachat the Church of Christ 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m., 3

which time he disposed of the 
property and has been at large 
since. H^is now in the county
jail pending trial.

, -----------------
George Henderson and wife, 

Frank Henderson, o f Amarillo, 
Texas, and Miss Sue Henderson 
left the first of this week for an 
outing in the southwestern part 
of the stat(\ They will likely 
visit at El Paso before returning. 
The trip is being made irva Ford.

Dr. E. B. Atwood, oHkVlbu- 
querque, state secretary of the 
Baptist mission, will preach at

will come next.
Rev. Kyle and the state evan

gelist, Brother Nix, held a series 
of meetings at the school house 
beginning April 5th and closed 
Sunday, April 15th. Brother Nix 
is an able speaker and his sermons 
were so plain that even little 
children could understand. On 
the last Sunday two sermons 
were preached that did our 
hearts good and plenty of good 
dinner on the ground. Rev. 
Kyle lead the song services which 
were excellent.

Jerry Wilson built a new con
crete tank last week. Jerry sure

Ship* From Many Land*.
Tho volume of shipping at the port 

>f I’hllHflelphla la the irreateat In the 
history of the city. One day recently 
there were 6S vessels In port—R4 
steamships and nine sailing ship*— 
having n total carrying capacity of 
.'IT.'.OOO tons. The vessels were owned 
In the I ’nlted States. Englnnd. France, 
Spain. IVnmart. Sweden, Norway. 
Italy. Helgium, Panama. Holland, Ja
pan. <’tiba, Argentina and Haiti. They 
brought here huge quantities of raw 

\ materials to he manufactured In the 
factories and mills of the country and 

j when they salted sway they carried 
1 with them manufactured goods to al

most every corner of the world.

Kill Flies and Save Lives
Kill at once every fly you can 

find and burn his body. Ob 
servers say that there are many 
reasons to believe there will be 
more flies this season than for a 
number o f years. The killing of 
just one fly now means there will 
be billions and trillions less next 
summer.

Clean up your own premises; 
see and insist that your neigh
bors do likewise. Especially 
clean “ out-of-the-w'ay-places,’ ’ 
and every nook and cranny. 
Flies will not go where there is 
nothing to eat, and their princi
pal diet is too filthy to mention.

Any odor pleasing to man is of 
fensive to the fly, and vice versa, 
and will drive them away.

Take five cents worth of oil of 
lavender, mix it with the same 
quantity of water and put it in 
a common glass atomizer and1
spray it around the rooms where 
flies are. In the dining room 
spray it lavishly even on the 
table linen. The odor is very 
disagreeable to flies but refresh
ing to most people

According toa French scientist 
flies have intense hatred for the 
color of blue. Rooms decorated 
in blue will help to keep out the 
flies.

Food Crops Deficient
Word comes out of Rome from 

David Lubin, American repre
sentative to the International 
Institute of Agriculture, urging 
the necessity of a mobilization of 
American agricultural resources. 
He says in part:

“ There exists a deficit in the 
supply of corn, wheat, rye, bar
ley and oats, estimated at a to
tal of 130,000,000 bushels less 
than the normal requirements 
for the countries open for trade. 
The situation is worse than ex
pected last October.”

At a recent conference of 
Texas bankers and representa
tives of the federal and state de
partments of agriculture, facts 

rwere brought out which show 
that food supplies were never so 
short and the demand so great. 
This conference recommends 
that bankers, business men, and 
citizens generally make a most 
determined effort to encourage 
increased production of standard 
food and feed crops in 1917.

The grain crops south of the 
equator are short 33 1-3 per cent. 
The winter grains north of the 
equator show damage by unfa
vorable weather conditions. Sta
tistics may not be interesting 
nor are statistics illuminating to 
the average mind. Yet statis
tics of the present food supplies 
account for the $2 00 wheat and 
$15.00hogs. And prices will go 
higher.

Two million men in the United 
States will in a short time be re
moved from productive industry 
and become exclusive consumers 
as soldiers and as makers o f war 
supplies This will increase the 
already strong demand for food 
and send prices still further up
wards.

New Mexico therefore needs 
to sit up and take notice as it 
enters the 1917 crop season. 
Thousands o f fertile virgin acres 
lie idle in the valleys ready to 
produce the necessities of life 
bountifully. New Mexico nev»r 
did face such a golden opportu
nity to make money and at the 
same time to get in line to feed 
itself.

R. C. Demaree, of Albuquer
que, is here on a v isit in the home 
of Charles Greathouse, near 
Upton.

Practical Farm Advice
The agricultural bureau of the 

Santa Fe railway has taken farm 
development in Santa Fe terri
tory seriously. Among other 
things it has prepared and pub
lished bulletins that apply to 
farm conditions as they are.
These bulletins are written p!air.- 

See the People s Store for your ]y for the every day man and 
flour. New car just arrived. It contain practical information 

W. J. Morgan, of Rancho, this that is of especial value in this 
state, was a business visitor in | day of demand for increased crop
Fortales the first of the week.

Robert F. Keller, private sec
retary of the Emzy I And & Cat
tle C/ompany. of Redland, New 
Mexico, was a business visitor in 
the city Thursday ( f  this week.

Mrs. F. J. Hardin has returned 
from Quay county and is ready 
to revive friends.

What the First Telegram Said.
Contrary to gonaral belief. “What 

hath God wrought?" waa not the flret 
mossngp to he aent by telegrnph nor

„  ........   „  , \va« Moree the aen<1er of the flret com-
o’clock in the evening and at 7:30 the Baptist church next Sunday, is proud of that well of water mnnirntion. *avs the Popular science

morning and evening. Every- and who wouldn’t be. after haul- Uo," hl> inetead. it wae aent by one
. | of the committee who were debating

f ing water for jears. upon the pro|»o*nl of Morae. the In
S. E Johnson bought a quarter j  ventor. to string a telegraph line from

Baltimore to Washington. Mr. Morae 
who wanted to end the discussion and 
at the same time demonstrate hla In 
ventlon, strung a wire from the com 
mlttee room to the top of the capitol 
One of the committee, who was op
posed to President Tyler wrote, “Tylet 
deserves to he hanged." This was re 
reived by the man at the other end ex 
actly as It was composed.

It was all a mistake about Mr. 
O. R. Boren having joined the 
army. He has just been over in 
Texas on business.

at night. Bible study at t e n ..................
o ’clock in the morning. Every- '8 invited to come
body is cordially invited to be '10ar a‘m' ___
present at these services.

A. A. Beeman, of Elida, was 
a business visitor in the city 
Thursday < f  this week.

Mint Never Advertises
Try advertising in the Portales 

Valley News, it pays.
\ There is only one institution in 
the United States that can make 
money without advertising: that 
is the United States mint.

C. A. 
visitor 

i week

(Timber) Embree was a 
at the News office this

\/  .....  " — ■—
Section of land adjoining. He
Itelieves that people will soon 
have to own their grazing land 
and he is preparing.

Nearly the whole Red lake com
munity went to the convention 
at PlainviewjEaster Sunday. In 
fact, nearly the entire county 
was there and those who were 
not missed hearing some mighty 
good singing. Also the dinner 
was excellent and did not remind

production.
Four recent bulletins apply 

aptly to New Mexico conditions. 
They arc: Numl>er 12 — “ Silos 
and Their Uses;’ ’ number 13 —

, ‘ ‘Diversified Farming in the 
Southwest:’ ’ numlter 14 —“ Why 
More Dairying;’ ’ number 15 — 
‘ ‘ Farm Poultry.”  These are 
free for the asking and may be 
had by addressing the Santa Fe 

F. R. Smith this week bought K» ‘ lway Agricultural agent. To-
the residence bdonging to Jewel' Peka- Kan,as- or Industrial Com-

missioner, Railway Exchange,
Chicago, Illinois.

I^ngdon B. Gregg, assistant 
state hank examiner, was in 
Portales Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week,

Cecil Honea, manager of the 
Clovis telephone exchange, vis
ited friends in Portales last Sun
day evening.

Brown and is having a couple 
more rooms added and will move 
into it as soon as completed.

Jack Hovvard returned Mon
day from Co'umbus, New Mex
ico, where he had been with the 
New Mexico regiment guarding 
the border. At the time Com
pany “ M”  was sent home Jack 
was quarantined in the hospital 
on account of the measles and 
was not released until last Sat
urday.

We have just received a car of 
Monarch flour and, regardless of 
the advance, w'e will make the 
price right. The People’s Store.

The News office now has a good 
supply of warranty deeds, mort
gage deeds, chattel mortgages, 
bills of sale, etc. *

Car of Monarch flour just re- 
eaived at the People’s Store. 1

oi&fc
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To Meet With Capital Coal
you will have to try our 
famous kinds—they have 
built a reputation for 
themselves. Clean, well 
screened and of uniform 
burning quality, any of 
our brands will give the 
householder complete sat
isfaction. You get your 
full weight of coal and 
coal only—not a mixture 
of dirt and rubbish which 
helps to increase the bulk 
ana ada to the weight

..THE LEACH COAL COMPANY..
Telephone No. 3

FA R M
ANIMALS
CHANGE TY P E  OF LIV E  STOCK

S I N G L E  C O M B

.Rhode Island Reds..
T h r e e  Pena

1st Pen.- $3.00 for 15 eggs. 
2nd Pen.—$2.00 for 15 eggs. 
3rd Pen. $1.00 for 15 eggs.

These Birds have won prizes 
at every poultry show wher
ever shown. A  A  A

W A L T E R  C R O W
Portal**, Naw Mexico

Goodloe Paint 
Company

Is prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PHONE NO. 27

C. D. WELLS...
Real Estate. Farm, ami Ranches

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales
man. in the Howard Block.

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovis

BEN P. BOMAR
..Auctioneer..

Over twenty years an auctioneer in the 
Panhandle. No by-bidders allowed. 

Try me.
REDLANO, - - NEW MEXICO

Deen-Neer 
Company

PORTALES
$•11 the Champion Cream Saver

^  ™ E ^

^Ji£W BE LA V A L^
T I IK R F  In no machine mad# In 

whU’li p roper lubrication  Iff 
more \ lt«ll>  Im portant than It 

la In a < ream «#T>arator. A sep a
rator that U not p roperly  o llad w ill 
turn hard and n x»n wear out.

ANOTHER PORTALES CASE
It proves that there’s a way 

out for many suffering Portales 
folks Just another report of a 
case in Portales. Another typi- 
case. Kidney ailments relieved 
in Portales with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

J. P. Voyles, farmer, Portales, 
says: “ I know that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are a good kidney medi- 
oine and I am glad to recom
mend them. About ten years 
ago my kidneys were out of or
der. There was a heavy, dull, 
bearing down pain that seemed 
never to ease up, right across 
the small of my back I surely- 
felt all out of order when I be
gan using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
1 took this medicine off and on 
for some time and it strength
ened me up.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan's Kidney I*ills -the 
same that Mr. Voyles had 
Foster-Milburn (o ., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Dr. Sweariffgja’s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, the specialist 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

640 Homesteads
Those who made application to 

enter homesteads under the 040 
acre act need not go l*fore the 
office at Fort Sumner to maxe 
the supplemental application. 
They can be made l>efore me here 
at Portales.

j a m e s  a . h a l l ,
United States Commissioner

SUM M ER FORAGE FOR SWINE

Sweet Sorghum* Come at Time It li 
Difficult to Have Other 

Green Feed.

Except in Improvement of Dairy Herd 
It le Tedioue Procees— Strive 

for Uniformity.

If one wUhen to change the type of 
hi* live stock he will find various 
roads open to him and he may be 

! confused as to which «to take. First 
and moat common, a sire of the de
sired type may be bought for the 
herd and year after year Improve
ments may go on In th.s manner. 
But It Is at best a tedious process 
and, except In the Improvement of 

i the dairy herd, It had better be avoid- 
! ed. Life at best Is not long enough 
j  to observe very marked results by 
j this method.

A much better method In the case of 
I beef cattle, sheep und swine. If many 
are kept, is to provide a few females 

I of the desired tyi>e and also a mule for 
them, the progeny of which shall be 
kept while the old type are gradually 
UlsfMised of. It Is surprising how quick
ly the type of the herd will be changed.

Then again It Is possible to sell oft 
the entire lot of cattle or other live 
•dock on the farm and to procure 
I hose of the desired type at one time. 
This Is the Ideal method if it is finan
cially practicable.

The one great thing to he desired la 
u herd is uniform excellence and the 
.-usiest and least expensive method of 
bringing this about Is the one to t>« 
adopted.

RATION FOR GROWING COLTS
Two Part* Oat* and On* Part Brar 

Make* Suitable Feed— Add Littl* 
Corn in Winter.

Two parts oats (preferably
crushed) und one part of bran make 
a very suitable feed for growing colts. 
In c o ld  weather a little corn may he 
added not to exceed 2.1 per cent of the 
ration. If clover or alfalfa Is used as 
half of the roughage ration, no oil 
meal will he needed, hut If the rough- 
age consists of wild hay or corn stover, 
about 8 per cent of oil meal should he 
added to the grain ration. Where oat* 
i« high In price and barley Is plenti
ful. a ration of crushed barley i«-r 
cent, bran .'U> per cent, and oil ux-al 10 
per cent should give good results

There is a little danger of overfeed
ing a colt If It Is properly exercised. A 
colt should receive at least one pound 
daily for each 100 pounds of live 
weight, and if out in the cold a little 
more may he used to advantage.

Orowth can he made more rapidly 
und cheaply duriug the first year than 
ut any other time, and feed should not 
he spared ut this time.

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.
— -•-'+■-=— ---- 1------

V. TATE...
The Farmer Auctioneer

Reference: Any bank, business man 
I or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - NE!w MEXICO *ifi

WHEAT CROP IN SEMI ARID REGIONS. I

.
GOOD FEED BOX FOR HORSES
3*vic« Arranged to Fit on Wagon for 

Feeding Work Animal*— Prevent* 
Waate of Grain.

A teamster who Is obliged to feed 
his horses during the noon hour at the 
wagon has devised a feed box to take 
the place of a nose hag. writes Vinton 
V. T'etwller of Manhattan. Knn., In 
Popular Mechanics. When the box

T ti»  old  fiixhloned method o f  o i l 
in g  through * number uf litt le  holes 
w ith a squ lrt-csn  wax ttixu lis- 
fa c to ry  fo r  the resson that soma 
nserx wou ld o il too ranch and too 
often , w h ile  o th er* w ou ld  aot o il 
o ften  cnou fh .

The NEW De Laval i* 
automatically oiled

T oo  don't have to  fns* around a NEW  
De Ij its I w ith s squirt-van, Simply keep 
th **igh t feed lubricator on top filled with 
o il and the au tom atic  o ilin g  system  
w ill  «ee that eve ry  gear and bearing 
la  the m achine baa just the r igh t 
amount o f  fresh , clean o il at *11 
tim e*.

T he  D e I . * v » l  o ilin g  lya tem  ha* 
been grea tly  Im proved  by the a d d i
tion  In the N K W  It *  Lava l o f an 
an tom atlca lly  o iled  neck bearin g  
and the consequent e lim ination  at 
tha ta b *  that fo rm er ly  carried  o il 

to  this most Im
portant part.

There n ever has 
been a cream aep 
arstor t h a t  em- 
lxsited so m a n y  
im p r o  v  em  e n t a 
na the N E W  De 
Laval.

Dome In and let 
«* show yon the

(B y  XV It tfO D .IO N . D irec to r o f  K xpert
rnent S ta t io n .  lx>u ls lan a  S t a le  U n | \ * r
e‘ty |
Tin- sweet sorghums nmke n very nc 

eeptnlde fornge for hogs lu the early 
summer, coining lit it time when It I* 
sometimes dltheult to hnve other green 
feed. Sorghums ure most servlcenhh 
for grilling during May, June und eurlt 
July.

The results of experiments nt the 
l/oulshinn stntion have not Indicated 
the high value of sorghums ns a gray, 
mg or soiling crop for hog* they art- 
reputed t<> have. In fnet, we do not 
plat e a very high value on them, and 
commend their use only as a make 
shift. The only strong points In their 
favor art- that they give quick returns 
and may he had about the time winter 
erops are not sufficiently matured for 
best service.

The F.nrly Amber. Tnrly Orange-or 
Coleman are to he preferred. Auy of 
these may he sown In drills as soon as 
danger of frost Is passed, though 
growth will not he rapid until warm 
weather prevails. The middle of March 
'o the first of April Is ordinarily a good 
time to plant sorghum. However, the 
crop tnay he planted as late as the first 
of August. When sown In drills, with 
rows of three and n half feet apart. It 
takes about twelv^pounds per acre to 
give a thick stand. It Is best to plant 
the seed thick so the atalks will he 
small.

The crop should be well cultivated 
until It Is about two feet high. If It Is 
to be grayed, or as conditions may re
quire, If It Is to he soiled. Planted 
In early spring, the sorghums will ma
ture In almut 110 to 120 days.

Wagon Feed Box.

Is hooked over the top edge of the 
wagon box the height Is Just right for 
the horses. The box prevents waste 
of gralu and provides a better way to 
feed the horses than in the wagon box.

F A TTE N IN G  RATION IN IOWA

What Mako of Car?
“ It only takes me twenty minutes 

to get to my office," said Mr. Chug- 
fin*.

“But you didn't arrive until an hour 
kfter you telephoned that you were 
leaving borne."

“Ye*. It took me the other forty 
nloutea to get the car atarted."

By Reducing Corn and Increasing 
Silage Rapid Gains Were Made 

With Lees Expense.

Silage has cheapened the fattening 
►ration for steers In Iowa. One lot, re
ceiving each per day 17 pounds shelled 
com, 29 pounds silage, 2 pound* oil 
men! and U* pounds alfalfa, made 
gains at a cost of $9.57 while another 
lot, receiving 8V4 pounds corn, fil 
pounds silage, 2 pounds oil meal and 

pounds alfnlfa, made gains nt a 
cost of f7.B7. The first lot averaged 
2JM pounds gain |>er day while the 
second lot averaged 3.04 pound*. 
Reducing the corn and Increasing the 
ensilage Increased the gnlns and cut 
down the cost of making gains.—North 
Thikota Agricultural College.

P R EV EN T W A S TE  OF MANURES

Careful Attention 8hould Be Given to 
Barn Yarda and Other Place* Oc

cupied by Cattla.

Careful attention should be given tc 
the prevention of waste of manure in 
the barn lot and other yarda occupied 
by the cattle.

With the high price of pota*h now 
prevailing. It la alao Important that 
all wood aahes be saved and applied.

(P rep a red  by the United State* Depart 
meat of Agrb-ulture »

Humus and nitrogen are lacking 
more or less In the southern Idaho 
soils and the dry farmer oil the plttlus 
Is handicapped In furnishing these ele
ments, because of lack of sufficient 
moisture In the soil to rot any grc*t 
quantity of vegetable matter. Straw, 
manure, and legumes should he used 
to help build up the dry-land soils, hut 
owing to the light rainfall this must 
he done very slowly.

The dry-farm soils. If properly 
farmed, will yield good returns. If a 

profitable rotation can he planned, a 
I>erniunent dry-farm agriculture prac
tically is assured.

Importance of Good Seed.
The selection and treatment of seed, 

pdVtl cularly w heat. Is important. Wheat 
growers and seedsmen often claim that 
wheat “ runs out." Some of the best 
farmers In southern Idaho ship In 
Turkey wheat from other localities 
every three or four years because they 
say their s«-«-d Is running out. These 
growers think tliat yields decrease und 
the percentage of yellow berry In
creases each year the crop Is grown.

This is not reully the case. If prop
erly handled, the quality of the crop 
can be improved or ut least maintained 
as long as It Is grown In a community. 
The variety becomes adapted to local 
climatic conditions. If the conditions 
are severe, only the best and most fit 
plants survive.

The results of many experiments 
prove conclusively that the source i|f 
seed bus nothing to do with the pro- 
portlon of yellow* berry in the crop in 
any year. It Is proved ulso that de
creased yields need not result from 
using home grown seed. Other fac
tors ure res|s»nsihle for the low yiefel*- 

Gradlng Seed.
liradiiig the seed with a fanning mill 

will do more to inniutaln yields than 
the IntrtKluctlon of new seed. Blow 
ont ull the chaff, straw and shrunken 
kernels. Sow only plump seed, which

ORDEALS LOSE THEIR SAVOR
• -------

Unpleasant Thing* to Which People
Submit Because They Have Become 

an Acknowledged Custom.

There nre some things In this world 
that do not beur analysis. When wc 
pause to consider why we perform thl» 
act or submit to that ordeal, the an 
swer Is n kind of mental silence or 
n remonstrant, "Nevermore.” And 
then we go ahead and perform the 
same act or submit to the same or 
deal.

For Instance, why was a photograph 
ever taken of a banquet? Every such 
photograph has looked about the same 
as all others since the original resem
blance was established when the sec 
ond was taken. A crowtl of men In 
dress suits, or a gathering of men 
and women In evening attire, sit look
ing up at the enmera. The expression 
on their faces Is about ns animated as 
the oysters that Invariably lie expect
ant of their fate before the diners. In 
fact, no slmple-fnced child ever 
searched as Inanely for “ the little bird" 
ns the photographed diner alts In awe 
of the lightning and thunder of the ca
mera man's flash-hags.

Of course, the flashlight photograph! 
of a formal dinner may have Its use;- 
In the home. It should prove as en ! 
Joyable as a pnzzle-picture to the 
young child who sets out to find "papa" 
among the serried monotony of up
turned fuces and dress suits. If the 
prices of food go up any more, It may 
become a pleasant reminder that once 
Upon a time we had a square meal 
But It Is a silly ordeal for the diner. 
Just the same. However, we suppose 
thnt we shall continue to be photo
graphed ns we dine on state occasions 
and If anybody Is ln_the way we prob
ably shall tilt our head a bit so as tc 
get into the picture.

contains plenty of food to supply the 
sprouting plant until the roots ire  able 
to ohtHiu foist from the soil. Plump 
grain also Is less injured by the smut 
treatment and always germinates bet
ter than shrunken seed. Uet a pure, 
high-yielding variety from your state 
experiment station <ir some other reli
able source ami then tuke good care 
of 1L

Treating Wheat for Smut.
The first essential In treating 

wheat for hunt or stinking smut Is to 
fan the grain well, thus blowing out 
all light material and any suiut balls 
that may be present. If smut balls still 
are present, put the wheut In u barrel 
of water. They then come to the 
surface and can be skiimne<J off. The 
water Is then drained out of the bar
rel, and the aeed resacked und made 
ready for Immediate treatment in the 

j smut-destroying solution.
The formaldehyde treatment for 

! stinking smut requires .soaking the 
grain about 10 minutes in a solution 
of 1 pint of commercial formaldehyde 

j to 43 gallons of water. The seed 
; should then lie dumped In a pile, 
preferably on a canvas, and covered for 
two hour*. This I* done to distribute 
the formaldehyde gas throughout the 
pile und to prevent tin* escape of the 
gas. The seed then should he spread 
out thinly on a canvas, dried sufficient
ly to sow iu the drill, and put lu sacks 
which hnve In-en dipped in the formal- 

i dehyde solution. The hopper und 
tubes of the drill should also be 
cleansed with the solution. In order 
to keep ttie treated seed from smut. It 
Is useless to treat seed and then sow 
it in a drill which lias smut spores in 
the hopper or tubes. By using preven
tive meusures u great deal of the loss 
from smut cun be avoided. Tills treat
ment Is also effective in preventing 
oat smut. Fpr further Information on 
tiie smuts of cereals, sex- Farmers' 
Bulletin 5t»7, entitled "The Smuts of 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, nnd Corn."

The Logical Reply.
At a fancy-dress hall for children, 

say* ail exchange, a policeman sta 
tinned at the door was instructed not 
to admit uny adult.

An excited woman came running up 
to the door and demanded admission.

“ I'm sorry, mum,” replied the |K>lice- 
mnn, "hut I can't let anyone In but 
children."

"But my child Is dressxsl as a but
terfly," exclaimed the woman, “and 
has forgotten her wings!"

"I'an't help It," replied the police 
man; "orders is orders. You’ll have 
lo let her go ns a caterpillar."—Youth’a
( 'om pan I on.

Bring your

P R O D U C E
to us and get the big 
price—Cash or Trade.

You can do better here.

W e  strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND

b

f

F O R

Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Queensware, G l a s s -  
ware, all kinds Shelf 
Hardware. E c l i p s e  
Windmills, Pipe, Re
pairs and the reliable 
Mitchell Wagons.

INDA HUMPHREY

* ft %

Santa 
Fe Ry.

Special Excursions
Hardware and Implement Dealers 
Association, at Amarillo, Texaa, 
April 23-25, 1917. Tickets on sale 
April 22 - 23. Final limit April 
28th, Fare

$6.35

T. C. JOH NSON, Agent

A* Bad aa Football.
A Ilnrvnrd man tells this one:
"The train had Just run off the track 

and plunged down a deep embankment. 
Engine, baggage-car, coaches and sleep
ers were piled In terrible confusion. 
Smith, the famous halfback, lying at 
the bottom of the wreck, came partly 
to his senses. Three passenger coaches 
were piled on top of him. A piece of 
pipe was colled about his neck. The 
rliu of one of the great driving wheels 
of the engine rested on his face. His 
legs were pinned down by a heavy 
beam. A pillow had been forced 
against his mouth and nose. Ills arms 
were pressed against his aides, and he 
tried In vain to move. But willing 
hands were at work upon the wreck, 
and at last Smith was dragged out. 
Looking around In a dazed sort of way 
at his rescuers, be asked:

“ ‘How many yards did we gain on 
that “down," boya?*"—Everybody’s 
Magazine.

m * >  5 *
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No matter how far away from home

...DREAMLAND’S POLISH “
You have aeen them at the Portalea-Clovis Poultry show. You saw^Tem 
win Best Hen in the show beside* three Cash special Prizes amounting to

two First Prizes and Silver$13.00. The same week I won with two birds,
Sweepstake Special at Seattle, Washington. Won Championship of the 
World at San Francisco, California, 1916. More than 200 Blue Ribbona 
from Canada to Tennessee.

“ If There Were Better POLISH in the W orld, I Would Own Them ”
Who is going to have the BEST Polish at your next show? I 
have the eggs to produce winners. Four Grand Pens mated. 
I guarantee safe arrival and fertility. Now is the best time to 
write me your wants.

MRS. ROSE E. KNAUSS, Dreamland Poultry Yards
ALTOONA, PENNSYLVANIA

m y r  ;

k i d

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of California
A *ft *  .................... .............................................................$38,727,196.62
Liability*  .......................................... ............... 33,795,172.12
Surplu*  ...................................................................._ 4.932,024.50

Insurance in Force -  -  - $171,913,618.00 V

F. B. SCH W  ENTKER, General Agent
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

HMyniy • ■-. ^
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f E l M E E L
CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

"AUTHOR *f "THC CHALICE Of COURA&C 
"TMf IJLANO Of RKDlfJATIOfl" FTC.,

* AND

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY JR
civil cnojiiun.
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8YNOP8IS.

C H A P T E R  I —B ertram  M eade la con- 
, s u itin g  en g in ee r  rep resen tin g  his fa th er, 

th e  g rea t M eaile, w h o  is the des ign er of  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l bridge, the g rea tes t can 
t i le v e r  s tru ctu re  the w orld  has eve r  heard 
o f. In  the shadow  o f  the uncom pleted 
b r id g e  you n g  M eade  rece iv es  Co lonel I l l 
in gw o rth , p resident o f  the M artle t B r ld g t 
com pany , the con stru ctors, and the co lon 
e l ’s d au gh ter, H elen , w hom  he loves,

C H A P T E R  I I —A t d inner the possible 
w eak n ess  o f  the com pression  m em bers o l 
th e  bridge Is ta lked  o f  and M eade defends 
h is  fa th e r 's  ca lcu la tions.

C H A P T fc jf t  I I I -  M eade and H elen  g o  out 
upon the b ridge  In the m oon ligh t and 
1-elen n a rrow ly  escunes a fa l l  to the r iv e r  
b e low . M eade te lls  Ills love  and they go  
to  the colonel, w h o app roves  th e ir m a r
r ia g e  w hen  the b ridge  is finished.

C H A P T E R  I V —Abbott, th e  construction  
en g in eer, te lls  M eade th ere  Is s dellectlon  
In m em ber C -lb -lt. but m akes ligh t o f  It 
M eade, a fte r  v a in ly  try in g  to stop the 
w ork , w ires  his fa th e r  and fo llo w s  the 
te le g ra m  to  N e w  York .

C H A P T E R  V —A t the grea t eng ineer s 
o ff ic e  fa th e r  and son try  to p reven t d is 
as te r, but you n g  Meude on ly  reaches C o l
onel I llin gw o r th  as a m essage com es that 
th e  b ridge, w ith  160 men. Is In the r iv e r

C H A P T E R  V I -A b b o tt goes  on w ith  the 
w ork . Ign o rin g  M eade 's  pro lests. hut w h ile  
u n eas ily  In spectin g  C-10-R the lac in gs 
sim p under Ids eyes  and he goes Into eter- 1 
n lty  w ith  the o th e r  m en on the fa llin g  
b rid ge

C H A P T E R  V I I —Y ou n g  M eade has
poin ted  out to  his fa th e r  the possible 
w eakness, but his ob jec tion s  h ave  been 
o ve rru led  I l ls  fa th e r  n ow  prepares a 
s ta tem en t sh ow in g  his ow n  fau lt and 
sends M s sec re ta ry , ShurtllfT, to  the G «  
z e tte  w ith  It.

C H A P T E R  V I I I  — Y o u n g  M eade, on his 
retu rn , m eets R odney, an old co llege  
ft lend, and o th er reporters  ut the donr*ot 
h is fa th e r 's  o ff ic e  H e  finds his fa th er 
d ead  from  heart fa ilu re  H e assumes e n 
t ire  resp on s ib ility  fo r  the catastrophe 
S h u rt llff  w ho has not obeyed  orders, but 
con cea led  the papers the deud man hail 
g iv en  hltn to m ake  public, also accuse* 
the you n ger M eade

C H A P T E R  IX  In  her fa th e r 's  presence 
and o ve r  her protest M eade b reaks his 
en g a gem en t w ith  H elen

C H A P T E R  X - O u t  W es t, at a b ig  Ir r i
g a tio n  dam  under constru ction , M eade be 
g ln e  l i fe  o ve r  aga in  as a rod man under 
an assum ed nam e

C H A P T E R  X T -M e a d e  h a* gone to  the 
ram  h o f  W ln te re . a c o lle g e  friend, and 
th e re  taken  stock o f  h lm ee lf and the te r 
r ib le  resp on sib ility  he h *s  assumed to 
save  his fa th e r 's  nam e from  d ishonor H e  
m akes  the new  s ta it  as an unknown.

C H A P T E R  XII.

Marshaling the Evidence
For nil her sweetness arul light. 

Hejen Illingworth wus dowered with 
Intense energy mid n powerful will. 
What she began she finished, and she 
was not deterred from beginning things 
by fears of eons«sjuenees. She wns con
vinced that Meaile had not told the 
truth In that fatuous declaration In hi* 
father's office. She respected him for 
his dealre to shield his father’s name 
and fame even at the expense of his 
veracity, albeit she would not have 
been a woman If she had not resented 
the fact that In so doing he nad sacrl 
fleed her happiness as well a* his own

The question whether Meade, Jr 
was the more responsible or even re 
sponsible at all was more or less 
academic to Colonel Illingworth. He 
would have had nothing further to do 
with either of them If both were living 
ami certnlnlv not with the younger sur 
vtvor. He tried to believe that If It 
had come to a final choice the daugh
ter, in spite of the fact that auch la 
the nabtr of women In the experience 
of life, would not have given up age 
and her father for youth and tier lover. 
Indeed she was too genuinely devoted 
to her father to do tliut except as a 
last tesort.

She cherished the hope first, that 
Meade could re-establish himself—she 
had too sweeping a confidence In his 
character and capacity to doubt that— 
and second, that It could be shown 
that he had not been responsible for 
tile failure of the bridge. She was 
more and more convinced that his as 
sumption of the blame had been dic
tated by the highest of motives and 
k^^atl of being :i tit subject for cen 
sure nnd condemnation, he merited ad 
miration and applause. She ho|>ed with 
her woman's wit to prove this event 
unity, perhaps in spite of her lover 
and to this end she applied herself ns 
siduomdy to solve the problem.

To her, nt her request, came Rml 
ney. Now the reporters had dealt very 
gtsitly with Helen Illingworth. They 
had made no announcement of the en 
gngement or of its breaking at her fa 
thcr's earnest request. There was no 
necessity of bringing her Into the 
bridge story, although It would have 
added it dramatic touch to their nar 
rntives. H»>r inclination had been to 
avow It. But upon reflection stie saw 
It would have annoyed her father he 
yond expression. It would not have 
heljM'd Meade any nnd It might ham 
per her In her work. She realized 
that she had Rodney to thank for this 
omission nnd after she had time to col
lect herself she asked him to call u|*m 
her. He wns very glad to cotne.

" I sent for you. Mr. Rodney, on sc 
count of Mr. Bertram Meade,” she be 
gnn. after thanking him for his cour 
tesy toward her the dny the older 
Meade tiled nnd thereafter. ”1 wnnt 
you to help me.”

“ I shall lie delighted to do so for 
your own sake. I know how deeply 
Interested you are In Mende’a rehabili
tation.”

“ Mr. Rodney,”  returned the woman, 
fluahiog a little, "you know of oo^ree

copysicst by rirrmtc m. rtvcu. connuir

that we were engaged, fie  considers 
the engagement broken."

“ I suppose so. That would be like 
him,” said Rodney gravely. “ Indeed 
as a man of honor he could do no less.”

“ You are all alike,” said the wom
an a little bitterly. “ Your notions are 
supreme. You may sacrifice love and 
your best friend so long as you pre
serve those notions of honor Intqet."

“ And yet If we weren’t honorable 
men you wouldn’t care for us at all.”

“ Yes, I suppose that’s it. Well, I do 
care very much, us you understand. 1 
may as well lie frank with you. My 
father, of course. Is bitterly antagonis
tic to Mr. Meade. He won’t even ul 
low Ids name to he mentioned."

“One can hardly blume him for that, 
Ml ss Illingworth. Tile failure of the 
bridge seriously embarrassed the Mart
let Bridge coinpuny. und It Is a great 
handicap for them to overcome In seek- 
lug any further contracts."

“But 1 did not summon you here to 
discuss the affairs of the Martlet 
Bridge company," said Helen, ‘inter
esting though they may he. lull to see 
If by working together there wus not 
some way by which we could prove 
thut Bertram Meade has assumed the 
blume to save the honor und fmiie of 
his father.”

“ You believe that. Miss Illingworth?”
“ I iiiii sure of it."
“ S o  a iu  1," s a id  R o d n e y  q u ic k ly .
“Thank <A«>d." cried the glii a little 

hysterically, surprised anti almost 
swept off her feet by this prompt 
avowal by one who. ihough young, was 
already an authority In ilie literature 
of engineering. "Why do you say tliut ? 
What evidence have you?"

“ I'nfortunntelyanswered Rodney, 
“ I haven't any tangible evidence what
ever. but I know Bert Meade as few 
people know him. Miss Illingworth, 
perhaps not even you," he went on. In 
spite of her unspoken, but vigorous 
protest ut that lust statement, ns she 
shook her head nnd smiled nt him. 
“ And there are several little circum
stances that make me feel that he 
could not have been to blame. Have 
you nny ground for your conviction?"

“ Probably even less than you have 
and yet I. ton, know him." Helen Il
lingworth looked Into the plain, home
ly. but strong, reliable fine of the 
man nnd dismissed nny thought of re
serve from her mind.

“ Iyet us place." she began, "the little 
circumstances ujmn which our intui
tions arc based. If Intuitions are ever 
basis! on anything tangible, together. 
Perhaps the stun of them tmry yield 
something.”

“The suggestion Is admirable." as
serted Rodney, “and as I knew hltn 
first ami longest 1 will begin. Perhaps 
It would be well, too, to take notes so 
that we may consider them at leisure, 
getting an eye view ns well as an ear 
view of them.”

“Now. In the first place." he began 
writing and «|>onklng at the sntne time 
“point one Is Meade's absolutely un
bounded devotion to his father. The 
old man was not always right. The 
boy was ns dear as a bell on most 
things, hut I recall that he would main 
tain his father's prop, .«|t bins tena
ciously. determinedly, long nfter every
body. perhaps even the old mnn him
self. hod been convinced of their fal
lacy. Engineering is In Meade's blood. 
He Is the fifth of his family to gradu
ate nt Harvard nnd three of his for 
hears were engineers, his grandfather 
noted an<l his father world famous. He 
fairly Idolized tils father. The iiffco 
tlon between them wns delightful. The 
king could tlo no wrong. Meade wns 
quick-tempered nnd not very receptive 
to criticism, hut he would tnke the se
verest stricture from the old mnn with 
out a murmur."

“Here we have," said the woman, 
who had listened with strnlned ntten- 
Uyu, "an esrly devotion to a person
anti an unbounded respect for his at
tainments. Oo on."

“The next point Is. Meade was In 
nrdinntelv proud of hi* family reputa
tion, especially In the engineering 
field. Of the two of the line’who were 
not engineers, one was n soldier and a 
distinguished one. hut his career had 
little Interest for Meade. 1 have heard 
hltn say that there had been n steady- 
upward movement In his family, ttiat 
had reached Its culmination In his fa 
ther. He hoped to be a good, useful 
engineer, hut he never dreamed of go 
Ing any higher or even approaching 
the altitude of the other man."

“It was a sort of fetish with hltn 
then, wasn't It?" asked the woman as 
Rodney stopped again.

"You have hit It exactly. His lovr 
for the man, his admiration for tin 
engineer, which sometimes blinded 
him, anti his pride in his father's career 
as typifying his family, was tin 
I rounded."

"You hnve established n motive for 
uny sacrifice; love, respect, pride!"

“That's the way It presents itself tc 
me. Mias Illingworth. I know thor 
nughly U»e quixotic, Impulsive, self- 
sacrificing nature of the man. I know 
that he would have done anything on 
earth to save hts father, even at th* 
sacrifice of hla own eareer, and since I 
have seen you I can reallte how pow 
erful these motive* must have been."

Rodney said this quite simply, as If 
it were*a matter of course, rather than 
n compliment, and bluntly us he might 
have said It to a friend and comrade, 
anil Helen Illingworth understood and 
was grateful.

"It has been a grief to me that 1 
weighed ao little In comparison,” ahf 
said simply.

"I shouldn't put It that way exact
ly.” observed Itodney carefully. "You 
see even If It could be shown that It 
was the old man's fault entirely the 
young one would still have to share 
some of the blame."

“You mean he should have foreseen 
It and pointed It out?"

"I think he did, but If he did fore 
see It and point It nut, he should not 
have allowed the older nmn to overawt 
him or force him to accept what'he be 
ileved to be structurally unsound. 1 
don't know whether he reasoned It out. 
I don’t think he had time to argue the 
case, the shock wus so swift »od sud 
den, hut as soon ns he did see the situ 
ation he discovered that you were los! 
anyway, except of the charity of youi 
uffectlon, which he could not accept 
und that he could save his father. This 
may all he the wildest speculation, but 
this is the way It presents Itself tc 
me.”

“And to ine," said Helen, “but before 
we go any further, let me suy I should 
rather be tils wife than enjoy any othei
fortune."

"Thut Is the kind of affection hl> 
quullties merit and would evoke In 
the mind of a discerning woman."

“Thank you. Will you go on. now?'
“Of course yoti know that what we 

i have said is not evidence. It Is all us 
I sumption, perhaps presumption.”

“ It’s as true us gospel." suld the girl 
earnestly.

“To you and to me, yes. Well,” ht 
continued, "1 remember that Mead* 
and I were talking Just before he went 
to Burma three* years ago alsiut a new 
hook by a Herman named Schmidt 

I Chemnitz, In which certain methods ol 
i calculations were proposed for the de 
| sign of lacings. You know It was th< 

hiring* of one of the compression 
j members of the cantilever that gave 
! way." ,

“ Well Meade and I got Into a hot ills 
cusslon over some of Schmidt -<'hem 
nltz's formulas. I maintained that they 
were wrong. He took the opitoslti 
view. He was right. He was so lu 
terested In the mutter lliut after w« 
separated he wrote me a letter about 
It. adding some new arguments to re 
enforce hts contention. The other day 
I made n careful search nmong my |>u 
per* uni by happy chance I found ih« 
letter. I was half convinced by his 
reasoning then, although the mattei 
was dropped. I am altogether con 
v l need now. His argument Is very 
clear. I have examined since then the 
plan and sketches for that bridge. The 
calculations did not agree with thoae 
of Schmidt Chemnitz. Ills method* 
were not used. Meade could not have 
forgotten the matter. 1 am morally 
certain that he made a protest to his 
father, probably In writing, then ai 
lowed himself to be persuaded by hl« 
father's reasoning. As a matter ot 
fact, I *up|***e that Be.tniM Meade 
Sr., was a greater authority on steel 
bridge designing than even Schruldt 
ChetimKk. Well. aouKiiinc*. :h« »uall

Tprompted Bert?”
. "No, because It was true. But that 

Is only an assumption, although not al
together without further evidence.”

“ And what la that?” asked the wom
an eagerly.

She had sat down opposite Rodney 
at the table and was leaning toward 
him. Her color came and went, her 
breathing was rapid and strained un
der the wild beating of her heart.

“The blotter on the desk. I exam
ined It at my leisure. It had been 
used some time. I went over It with a 
magnifying glass. Meade, 8r„ had evi
dently written a letter. I found the 
words ‘fault Is mine.’ I have the blot
ter In my desk. The word ‘fault’ Is 
barely decipherable, is ’ can be made 
out with difficulty, but ‘mine’ Is quite 
plain. I am familiar with the older 
Meade's handwriting, nnd though this 
Is weaker and feebler and more Irregu
lar than was his custom—ordinarily 
he wrote a bold, free hand—this Is un
mistakably his. Of course no one can 
say that he wrote any letter. This Is 
piling assumption upon assumption, 
and. furthermore, there Is no evidence 
of any signature having been written 
beneath It.”

"Is that nil?’’
“There Is one more bit of evidence. 

The sheet of paper on which the de- 
algn computations for the compression 
chord members appear was not with 
the other plans and tracings of the 
bridge.”

"How do you know?"
“These plans were taken over hy 

the Martlet company after Meade's 
death, Htid Mr. Curtiss and I examined 
them. We found that sheet missing."

" It ’s wonderful!” cried the girl, her 
eyes shining. "I was convinced be
fore, tint. If I had not been, you would 
have persuaded me beyond a doubt."

"I have [M-rsuaded myself, too," suld 
Rodney. "But there Is not a single 
thing here that would Justify any pub
licity, even If we were prepared to go 
sgninxt Meade's obvious desire. As 1 
ssy. It I* all assumption. No one could 
prove R."

“ You are wrong," said the girl 
"Shun l Iff.”

“ I wondered If that would occur to
you."

“Of course. You think that Meade. 
Sr., wrote a letter assuming the tilame 
because It was his. I have no doubt 
In (tie world now that Bertram Meade 
litui made bis protest In writing. Per
haps lie Indorsed It on the missing 
sties-t." continued the woman, making 
Istld ntul brilliant guesses. “Or maybe 
he wrote s letter that was attached 
to the sheet that we lack, and Mr 
Meaile got It out of the sufe anti 
wrote his letter and attached It with 
Bertram's protest to the missing draw
ing and gave them to Shtirtllff and told 
him to tnke them to the puper*. You 
know Shtirtllff said that Meade dc-

Notice for Poblication
non-coal 010782

Department of tha Interior. U. S. land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N. M .. March 20. 1817.

Notice Is hereby given that Sol Maxwell, of 
Portal**, N. M „ who on June 18, 1013, mad* home
stead entry No. 010782. for Iota 0. 10. weet half 
southeast quarter, east half southwest qurter, 
section 6. northwest quarter northeast quarter, 
northeast quarter northwest quarter section 7, 
township 1 south, range 36 east. N ew  Mexico prin
cipal meridian, has filed notice o f Intention to 
make Pinal three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J. C. Comp
ton. Profanes Judge Roosevelt county, N . M.. at 
Fartaloe. N . M . on the loth day o f May. 1817.

Claimant names as witnesses'
John B Maxwell, WillUurTA. Boone. Earl E.

i Hones, all o f Ports lee. N  MMcCollum. Monroe 
11-28 A. J. E v a n s . Register.

Notice for Publication
non-coal 011216

Department o f the Interior. United States Land 
Office at Ft. Sumner, New  Mexico. March 10. 1817 

Notica is hareby given that Ida C. Shepherd, of 
o f Richland N. M . who, on March 10. 1814. made 
homestead entry. No. 011216. for northwest quar
ter section 28. Township 68. Range 36E. N M. F 
Meridian, has filed notice o f Intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to th* 
lend above described, before James A. Hall. U. 8. 
Commissioner at Portaies. N. M . on the 14th day 
o f May. 1817.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William A  Shepherd. W illi* Slaten. William F. 

Page. John D. Page, all o f Richland. N M
21*26 A. J. Ev a n s . Register.

JT-

For Well Drilling
SEE

..Anderson and Anderson..
L C W IE  A N D  S H O R T Y

- . m

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’ Phone 193; Office ’Phone 188 
Port a l e s , New Mexico

DR. D. B. W ILLIAMS  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
’phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 

P o r t  a l e s , N e w  M e x ic o

Notice for Publication
non-coal 0I1IU6

Department o f lb * Interior, U. 8. Land office at 
Ft. Sumner. New  Mexico. March 12. 1817.

Notice is hereby given that Lewis G. Scott, o f 
Benson. N M.. who on February IS, 1814. made 
homestead eotry No. 0112116 for north half section 
31. township 2 south, range SI east. N. M P. mer
idian. has tiled notice o f Intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before R. H. Grissom. U 8. com
missioner. at Elide. New Mexico, on the 21st day 
of April. 1817

Claimant names as witnesses
William M Gore, o f Upton, N M.. Oliver Gore 

of Upton. N M . Charles 3 Toler, o f Claudsll. N 
M . Phillip O Perkin*, o f Claudsll. N M

DR. J .  S. PEARCE 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone 34. Residence phone 23 
Portaies, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office up-stairs 

Reese Building

18-24 A J Evans. Register

Notice for Publication
Non Coal 0124M

Department o f the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. April 4. 1817.

Notice is hereby given that Hugh M Smith, 
of Clovis. Now Mexico, who. on March 18, 1816 
mads Homestead entry. No 012414, for southwest 
quarter section 26. township I south, rang* 32 east. 
N M P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention 
to make commutation Pruof. to establish claim 
to th* land above described, before James A Kail 
U 8. Commissioner at Portaies. N M . on the 
21st day of May. 1817 

Claimant names a . witnesses 
Richard T  May o f Portals* N M Melvin H 

Rea. of Portaies. N M Lawson K Tsrrell, o f 
Portaies. N M John I Jones, of Floyd N M

22 *8 A. J Kvanh . Register

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Ncer’a Drug Store. Residence 

Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 
Portaies, - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at I*aw

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portaies, 
New Mexico.

Notice for Publication
Non coal 01 j 273

Department of the Interior U 8 land Office At 
Fort Humnsr. N M March 24. 1817

Notice is hereby given that Clevs Gstirgv. of 
Judsun. N M . who on April I. 1814, mads home
stead entry No VI1273. for north half section 
34. Township 68. Kang. S3E. N M P Meridian, 
has filed notice of Intention to make final thres 
year proof, to establish claim to tbs land abovs 
described before Janies A Mall. U 8 commia- 
sloner. al Portaies. N M . on the 21st day of May. 
1817.

Claimant names as w11nesses
Jacob K Wasmer. of J udson. N M Hiram M 

Plummer, o f New Hope. N M Frank. Myers, of 
Judean. N M James R Wilson, of Jodaon. N M 

23-28 A J E v a n * Register

Notice for Publication
non roul. 011.116

Department of the Interior. U 8 Iar>d rWTW-e. ut 
Port Sumner. New Mexico. March 24. 1917 

Noikw io hereby given that J Waltar Taylor, of 
Judaon N. M. who oa April 27. 1914. nsada home 
•taad entry No 011116. for *a»t half aoothwmt 
quarter aartion ft. and northweot quarter, w n t 
half •Dutbwpst quarter aertton 27 townahip 5 
•outh. range SI eaot. N M P meridian, has hied 
notice of in tent km to make final three year proof 
to aetabiiuh claim to the land above deernbed. be
fore Jamee A Hail. U. S commiouiodbr. at For 
la lea. N M . on the 21at day <>( May. 1917 

Claimant nameo ao wttneeeeo 
Jacob Y Waamer, of Jodaon. N M , Hiram M 

Plummer, of New Hope. N M . Frank Myera. of 
Judeon. N M Jamee R Wilaon. of Judeon. N M 

23-28 A J Kvanh. Keg itier

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
R****»e building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portaies, New Mexico

“ Ever lipady’ ’ Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M, Dobbs’ .

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt service. Phone 
152 or 29. or write or leave word al 
the News office.

A l Kinds Rond and Street W ert

I f  you want lumber see Kemp 
Lumber Company.

C o l .  B i l l  G o r e FOR SALE*
A U C T IO N E E R l u l l  u n L L i

A  goer and a seller. Sat-
Ripe Broom Com Seed. 
Hand Threshed. : : : : :

isfaction guaranteed. :
..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN..

U PT O N , : : N E W  MEX. Mill. IEV MEXICO

The Woman Rom to Her Feot.

flared he would assume the blame and 
hr told the reporters so. Shurtllff has. 
nr he knows who has, (he missing pa
per."

"But what motive would the secre
tary have for such concealment?"

“ lie  Idolized the older Meade. Mr.
(Coatintwd oa pas* 6)

“The King Could Do No Wrong”

er man Is right. We know now, at 1 
Bertram Mende. Sr., would admit It If 
he were alive, that Schmidt f ’hemnltx 
was right, and we can make a goo 1 
guess that young Meade did do! let It 
pass without a protest."

"Mr. Rodney. It's wonderful."
“ Well, that's not all. There was not 

r little bit of hesitation In Meades 
assumption of the blame, not a person 
who heard It doubted It. apparently 
But I was tbe first man to see the older 
Meade except hls son and Shurtllff'’

"Ob. Shurtllff!”
"We'll come to him presently. It 

was obvious that the older Meaile had 
been writing. I don't know whether 
the others noticed It, hut It Is my busl 
ness to tnke In even Inconsiderable de 
tails. The pen was still between bis 
fingers. Hls hand was constricted and 
the pen had not dropped out—In fact. 
I myself took It out and laid It on 
the desk "

“Hls last conscious net was to write 
something, therefore?"

“Yes ; for confirmation I ascertained 
that there were Ink-stains on hls fin 
gers"

“ What did he write artd to whom?”
“ I don't know. I can only guess."
“ What do yon guessT"
"The assumption of entire responsi

bility and the exculpation of hls son. 
probably to Home paper."

"From tilt aam« root Ives that

Notice of Suit Pending
In th* Ihetnet Court o f Rooosnr*lt County. 

of N f *  Mexico.
J D. McGee Plaintiff.

T»
I ao  re Jane Roeaell, John Pinkman Whetlsjr 
Georgia Ann Gains, Charley Whet Icy Enoch White 
Whatley. Lv lar Amende Tabor. Lutilda Kate 
Tabor. George Washington Whatley William 
Walksr Whatley. Minnis Tadlork, and Della May 
IxVan. heirs end only heirs o f Mery A Whetley. 
deceased. Ikefendent*

No 1248
The State o f New  Mexico to Insure Jane Rue 

sell. John Pinkman Whatley, Georgia Ann Gain*. 
Charley Whatley. Enoch W hite Whetley. I.ular 
Amende Tabor. Lutilda Kate Tabor Georg* 
Washington Whatley, William Walker Whatley. 
Minnie Tod lock, and (V ila  May Ixigran. defendant* 
Greeting

You and each o f you w ill take notice that ther# 
has been filed in the dletriet court of Rooeevelt 
county. *tete of New Mexico, a suit entitled and 
numbered aa above wherein J D McGee ie the 
plaintiff and you ar* the defendant# that plaintiff 
xllege* that he it th* owner in fee simple of the 
southeast quarter of section nineteen in township 
four south of rang* thirty-one eaet of the New 
Mexico meridian. New Mexico, containing ISO 
acres of land, more os lea*, located in Rooeeeelt 
county. New Mexico, which said land was patented 
by the United .State* of America to Mary A 
Whatley, now deceased , of whom it is alleged that 

: you *re th* children and only heir*, and that you 
claim some interest in aaid lands adverse to th* 
Interest o f th* plaintiff; that plaintiff aeek* th* 
establishment of hi* estate and title agamet auch 
adverse claims and that you and each of you he 
tarred and foresee estopped from having or claim
ing any right or till# whatsoever to said premises 
adverse to the claim of said plaintiff, and that hia 
Id le thereto he forever quieted and eet at rest

You nr* further notified that unless you appear, 
respond, or plead In sold rail** on or before th* 
twenty first day of April. 1817. plaintiff will take i 
lodgment of default against you and will he 
granted the relief he pray*

The name nf th* attorney for plaintiff i* Jams* 
A Hall and hia business address I* Portaies. New 
Mexico,

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and th# aexU of our district court at J'octal** 
New  Mexico, this the »th day of March. f*l7 

(seal] Sara A Moaetwoa
13-11 County Clerk.

..This is Windmill Weather,

We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

THE PORTALES GARAGE
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  18

The Portaies Garage and Automobile Agency 
will appreciate your patronage. W e  are 
prepared to give you the very best service. 
Car repairing done by experts. Gasoline, 
oils and all accessories carried in stock. If 
you want a good car for a little money, we 
can please you. Get a BRISCOE, the car 
with a half a million dollar motor. Call, 
phone, wire or write, we’ll be glad to dem
onstrate. A  #\ *\  s\ eV

THE PORTALES GARAGE
B R A C K E N  A  SIMS, Proprietors

■ , . . . tkkeA



Exploring
Island*

Shall We Wait Till the War Is Lost?
While the volunteer system is breaking down before 

their eyes members of congress are demanding that we 
wait until it has been given “ a thorough trial” before ob
ligatory service is demanded. The volunteer system has 
always failed. It has failed now. Vet these men, who 
have learned nothing from our past and will learn nothing 
from the present, demand that the defense of the nation 
shall wait while the certain is once more demonstrated.

We say this is criminal folly, the result of culpable 
ignorance and of inexcusable prejudice. It stamps these il° no» <N*n,h >,,,u 
obstructionists as unfit to be in charge of the nation’s "r' 
honor and safety at such a time. Obstruction to the 
swiftest possible development of our military resources is 
little short of treason at this moment. At best our mili
tary preparation must take months of the utmost effort.
Yet the war hangs today in the balance. The British and 
French successes on the west front, while encouraging as 
indication of the efficiency of the Anglo-French war ma
chine, must not be permitted to distract our attention 
from the extremely ominous reports from Russia. The 
overthrow of the present government, whose tenure is 
most precarious at best, would almost certainly mean a 
formal separate peace by the succeeding government, 
whether radical or reactionary. And if Russia should 
quit, or even if her military activities were neutralized by 
internal disorders, the Anglo-French army would be con
fronted by virtually the whole German, Austro-Hunga
rian, Bulgarian and Turkish power.

What would be the result? Could our allies hold out 
until our army is created and trained? It is not likely, 
and if they could not, peace would come on Germany’s 
terms and America would stand alone against the greatest”’’ 
military power and the second greatest naval power in the 
world. Could we afford then to rgly upon the volunteer 
system to keep our army full and always ready? The Gal- 
lingers and the Dents and the Bryans may think so, but if 
we follow their leadership disaster would be certain.

I f  Russia makes peace and the central powers then

There la no panacea that will brine 
Ion* life to every user. "What la one 
uiun'a meat la another man’s poi
son." But a few rules are applicable 
to everyone, declares a writer In the 
World’s Work.

Be moderate In everything. Excess 
In eating, drinking. In anything tends 
to bring old age.

Be faithful In your exercise and be 
sure to choose an exercise that la help
ful.

Stand and sit erect and use your 
lungs.

Kwp yonr teeth and gums and throat 
cleuu. The mouth Is the principal part 
of entry for undesirable inpntgruut
micro-organisms.

Be careful to maintain the bowel 
functions. The digestive tract la a 
favorite abiding place for hordes of 
marauding bacteria.

Have your Issly occasionally exam
ined. The physician will take notice 
of what Is wrong and will advise you 
accordingly. And let him do the 
worrying. Fortunately, the exact con
dition of the organs of the hody can 
usually he seen by physicians, even 
when they are hut slightly off nor
mal.

Be happy. Bo no worry; do not ul- 
low vourself to become a grouch; do 
not "get rnnd.” Remember that psy
chologists now contend that you 

our hands because you 
arc* angry because 

you clench your hands. So do not 
clench them.

Ac t happy, nnd you will become so.
Act young, and you will become so.

“We Must All Speak, Act,

OLD VOLCANO IS DISCOVERED

Party In the Philippine 
Adds Another 8pouter 
to the Maps.

The Philippine Islands still nre un
explored land to the white mnn. On 
n march some time ago. a lieutenant 
of the constabulary found a lava f lo w  
anci other evidences of volcanic activ
ity at the base of the Itngnng moun
tains. Recently nn exploring party 
climbed the mountains and now an
other volcano Is being added to the 
maps.

The volrnno which the party found 
consists of three peaks between whlc-h 
extends fhc crater, now quiet. A 
fourth peak Is thought once to have 
stood nt one corner of the crater, for 
there Is evidence thut a great explo
sion shattered It.

Vegetntlon In the form of huckle
berry bushes, scrubby tre-ea. small 
tufts of short grass nnd Canadian 
thistle exTofids fTTImar theTo-p ..rftie 
peaks. Covering the peaks Is a thin 
cnist of hardened lava which Is eas
ily kicked up hv the shoe, and the 
rock underneath Is soft, s|H>ngy and 
warm.

At Innumerable rents nn odorless 
steam w a s  Issuing. There w h s  no 
bubbling Inva or signs of a recent lava 
flow, nlthough on one side then- ap
peared to have been

Serve Together,”
President Wilson Says in Appeal to

the American People
r o o d  is getting to be an object, and the Govern- 
*  ment is making an appeal to the American 
Farmer to produce more food stuff, and the Ameri
can Housewife to economize on food.
Can and will Roosevelt County feed herself for the 
next year?
Farmers, it is up to you. We hope to see every 
farmer in Roosevelt County plant at least five acres 
o f Mexican Beans. You are sure to receive best 
prices ever paid for this staple crop.
We would like to have every farmers name in Roose
velt county who will agree to plant at least five acres 
o f beans. I f  you will send in your name, we may he 
able to help you out later.
We have a good line o f garden and field seed and 
will make special prices on same.

Get our prices on GROCERIES before buying.

Deen-Neer Company
TELEPHONE NUMBER 15

- 1 1 -  ------- ----- -------n recent Mari o f
force peace upon England and France, Germany, with the1 iu.u gn*.-*. The trees there were

and the second Hn'1 ,mrn,< whlle ,h‘*greatest of armies and the second greatest of navies, 
would be free to compensate herself for her losses at our 
expense or the expense of the South .American republics 
which are now entering the war against her. Germany’s 
place in the sun would be South America, and what could 
we do to prevent her if the Bryans, the Dents, and the 
Gallingers prevail in congress?

At the close of the Civil war the United States was 
ready to fight France or all Europe to keep imperial hands 
off Mexico. Germany, with 
power, will be tempted to recoupe and to expand at the 
expense of the American nations which have turned 
against her. We have virtually invited Latin America to 
join us against Germany. Can we protect it against the 
consequences of this action? We can not now, and we 
shall never be able to if the folly of these obstructionists 
represents the wisdow of congress.

The issue of universal liability to service is funda
mental to the safety o f this republic. The man who is 
afarid to back this principle in the face of w’ar is afraid to 
uphold the flag and the constitution. I f  the nation dare 
not demand this service; if it must beg and w’heedle and 
cheat to obtain it—which is the only way the volunteer 
system will work — then democracy has failed in this 
country, for in the hour o f need it is afraid to demand its 
rights from its own citizens. -Chicago Tribune.

w «t p  still hanging to the dead 
branches.—Kansas City Time*.

When Children Hike.
A certain hill In one of the suburbs 

nns afforded opportunity for such fine 
coasting within the last fewadsys that 
many of the grown-ups have Joined 
with the children In the s|>ort.

One couple In particular attracted 
much attention.

The man must have been sixty, but

the door. TTIs arms were filled will) 
Jars."

"Yes," continued the Judge. “ From 
all I cun understand, this prisoner de
liberately broke Into thut eellur, wait
ed until he thought the count was clear 
und then grubbed up ns much os he 
could curry. Ethically, it Is apparent, 
moreover, thut—"

The prisoner broke In nt this June 
litre.

“ Pawdon me, Jedge,” he declared, 
"hut what's de use en yo- folks wastin' 
idl yer legalist) talk? I'se done iiind* 
up mnh mind ter say I done hit eny-
how.”

The famous 
French Market 
People’s Store.

New
coffee

Orleans 
at the

Notice of Contest

Notice for Publication

Cent 2WO
Department of th* Interior. U n it «i S ta in  U n d  

1 Fort Sumrur Naw Mexico. April 7. 1917.
To Rotlin Wood, of Benson. Naw Mr tiro, contests*' 

You are hereby notified that Parry H Nay. who 
sivaa Ranaon. Naw Marion, aa hit p»at office ad 
draaa, did on March 18. 1917, Me in thia office hia 
duly corroborated application to rontast and ae-* Non-toad OfirTi Roa 1119779 

Tkepartment o f tha Interior. U. 8. ! arid
t Fort Sumner. N M . April II. 1917. . .. . . - - —  — ■ —
Notice ia hereby given that Robert It Grieham. „  r , , ? t i  ? “ Yi*0*1, ' southweat quarter

ear lion 30. townehip 1 eouth. ranyr 29 eaet. New

Office rur*  , 't?  r rmr homestead entry.
I sstTsI No. 01KKH made October let. It*l«, for north-

lilt* brightness of hi* eye und the buoy-
similar military and naval ,,f ,ils *«>«*r*! t Iciiicuiiiir gave the

lie to his white hulr.
The woman was ulso the picture of 

vivacity, although her age wus close 
to that of the man.

Everyone on the hill seemed to en
joy watching these two, ns together 
they drew their sled to the top, nud 
darting with the rest, slid to the bot
tom in a whirl of delight.

Everybody laughed when the woman 
said to her husband, In mock conster
nation ;

"oh, Jiui, now we'll have to go
home."

“ Why?" Jim Inquired.
"Because." smiled the wife. "I Just 

heard the curfew blow.”—Y'oungstowu 
Telegram.

USES FOR SOY BEANS

Soy beans seem to have a great 
many uses. Among the differ
ent uses listed by the depart- 
ment of agriculture nre the 
grinding of meal nnd feeding, 
which has the double plfrimse 
of furnishing feed for cnttle and 
making a manure that has espe
cially strong fertilizing value; 
milk may be made from them, 
ns Is done In Japan, and n 
vegetable cheese made from the 
milk; they may nlso be made 
Into n flour for the manufac
ture of crackers, bread*, etc., 
thnt nre of value In cases of dln- 
hetes, and a good oil may he 
extracted from them.

fur the hairs of Joseph 1. Grisham, deceased, of 
tlawtey. Tex*,, who on Auirust 20. ISPS, made 
homestead entry No. 08X74. for east half northwest 
quarter section 12. Township 4 south, ranirc 
•72 east. N M P Meridian, has filed notice o f 
intention to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before 
R H Grissom. U. S Commissioner, at Elida. N.M. 
on the 28th day o f May. 1917.

Claimant names as w t nesses 
Samuel E Jackson. John T. Swagerty. P E 

West. Jack Tolbert, all o f Elida, N M.
24-29 A. J. Ev * n *. Register

Be Patriotic, Raise Something

Wa»te of Language.
Ephraim Junes wus churged with 

stealing a dozen and a half jars of 
peach Jelly from Mrs. Watson’s cellar. 
He stood In humble silence while the 
arresting officer and the Judge dis
cussed the demerits of the case.

‘‘He (lid It, all right, your honor,"

Get some of the famous New 
Orleans Frerch Market coffee at 
the People's Store.

FOR SALE—64 head of cattle, Dur
ham and White Face. 11 miles south
east of Elida. Half cash and half on 
terms. E. C. Small, Elida. N.M. 23-2t

Notice for Publication
Non coni U1123M

IVpartment of the* Interior. U 8. land office at 
Ft Sumner. N M April 10. 1917.

Notice* m hereby given that Ad jar K Scott. of 
Upton. N M., who on April 13, 1914, made* home- 
«t«ad entry No 011291. for weat half o f auction 231. 
tnwnahip 1 aouth. r«np* 31 aaat N M P meridian, 
han filed notice o f intention to make final three 
vaar proof to entahlmh claim to tha land above 
<ieaonU««J before Jamm A Hall. U S. rammii- 
turner, at I'ortalea. N M on the 2hth day of May. 
1917.

Claimant namen an witneeeea
Clarence Greathoonn. Charley Greathoune. Ab

ner A Cnbba. Andrew J. McNutt, all o f Upton. 
New Me* ico.

24-29 A. J Ev a  If*. H eir, ter

Notice for Publication
Non coal 01.T741

Department of the Interior. U. 8. land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N M.. April 16, 1917.

Notice in hereby given that Ie v i  J. Whiteman, 
o f Portalea N . M .  who on March 26. 1916. made 
homesteadVntry No. 01.T741. for emithwent quarter 
•ectiop 24. townehip 1 aouth. range .90 eaat. N. M 
P. Meridian, han filed notice o f intention to make 
commutation proof to eatahliah claim to the land 
above described, before Jamea A. Hall. U 8 com 
mianioner. at Porta leu. N. M . on the 2nd day of 
June. 1917.

Claimant names aa witnesses
John W. Kuaaell. Charlie H. (treathouse. Clar

ence S Greathouse. Antonia A Cribbs. all o f
Upton. N M

*24-29 A. J. K vanh . Register.

The famous New Orleans 
French Market coffee at the Peo
ple’s Store.

kX •I

snid the pollcemnn. "I was watching
Every loyal American should realize the importance h-i,u -when ‘i*8 he*d p*n>ed through

at this time of raising some kind of food for both man and1 ------------ — ----------- ---------1------ - - --------------------
beast. With practically the entire world at war and a that they may subdue the enemy before it is necessary to 
large portion of the population of the world thinking of send our stalwart men to the front to face shot and shell 
nothing but killing one another, and depending on the rest and £° hungry, as many of those who are at the front are 
o f the world to look after the matter of feeding them, it doing today. The banker, the baker, the candlestick 
Hi high time the American people were thinking of the maker, can, if he will, raise something, if nothing more 
part they will have to play in this world-wide war. We than a patch of speckled beans. Raise more corn, maize, 

JwiU be very fortunate if, in the shaping o f affairs, it kafir, sorghum cane, beans, potatoes, onions, anything, 
proves that it is only the duty o f the United States to fur- everything that is to eat, and help. You can also raise 

| nish supplies, food, and financial aid. Every ablebodied cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, poultry—RAISE SOMETHING. 
Hi should be thankful if they can serve the country

producing some kind o f food, for it is up to us to do

Notice for Publication
Non cool 011291

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. land office at 
Ft Sumner.#4 M.. April 16. 1917.

Notice ia hereby given that George R. Muaick. 
o f Long*. N . M .. who on April 10. 1914. made home- 
oteed entry No. 011291. for south eaat quarter sec
tion 6. township 5 south, range east, N M. K  
meridian has filed notice o f intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above de*cril>ed le fo re  James A. Hall. U. 8. com
missioner at Portales. N. M.. on the 2nd day of 
June. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J Mullins, (ieorge H. Parks. Albert G. 

Rlakev. Thomas 8. Harvey, all o f Long*. N. M.
24-2K A. J. Evawh. Register

Notice for Publication
Department o f the Interior, U. 8. I .and office at 

Ft. Sumner, N ew  Mexico. April 17, 1917.
Notice ia hereby riven that Archie L. G reer, o f 

Delphoa. N. M., who on March- 2S, 1914. made 
homeatead entry No. 011217, for aontheaat quarter 
nee 14. tnwnahip 2 8.. ran ire 33 K . N. M. r .  mer
idian. ha* filed notice at intention to make final 
three year proof to eatablieh claim to the land 
above described before Jame* A Hall. U. 8. con - 
mieainner, at Portale*. N ew  Mexico, on the Slat
day o f May. 1917. 

< l*mimant name* aa witnaae**:
Elite. Cummin**, O w ar Evan*. Milton K 

ray. Rem ie Schumpert. all o f Delphoa. N. M 
24-29 A. J. Evana. Kariater.

Car o f Monarch flour just re-

Mexico Meridian, and aa rraund* for hi* ron tn l 
he al W a* that *a.d Roil.n Wood ha* not ,.tab- 
hshed and main tax nad raaidenre nn *a.d land and 
aama was not due to hi* employment in the mili- 
tary **rvio* rendered in connection with opera 

Mexico or la the military or naval orran- 
ixatione o f the United State* or in the National 
guard* o f ths aawrmJ stale*

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
raid alteration* will be tak.n a . confeamvi and 
yuur *aid entry will be cancelled without your fur
ther n rh t to be heard.either before th i. office or on 
appeal, i f  you fail to Ale in thia office within twenty 
day, a fter the FOURTH publication o f th i. not.cll 
a* ihown batow. your im v t r .  under oath. .peciA. 
criiy reapandlnr to th e~  a lU ,.t „ ,n .  o f conte.t. 
tor ether with dua proof that you have aerved a 
copy of your an*wer on the *aid contestant either 
in peraon or by reriatered mail

T**" »hould atate in your answer the name of 
the poet office to which you deairv future notice* 
to ba w r t  to you.

A J. E V A N S . R«*giatc»r 
Date o f first publication April 13, 1917 
Date o f second publication April 20, 1917 
Date o f third publication April 27. 1917.
Date of fourth publication May 4. 1917.

Notice i* hereby riven  that at a special meetinr 
of the board o f director* o f the Portale. Utilities 
Company h.M on the 19th day of April. A. D. 
1917. tha following resolution was arin|.t*tl

Reeolved that In the judrment o f thi.
* •d v '“ bl«  and most for th* benefit 

r ith e  Portalea U tilitie . Company that the *ame 
should he forthwith dissolved; and to that end 
it l* ordered that a meetinr o f the *tork holder* 
to be held at II o'clock a. m . on the 19th day 
o f May. A. D. 1917. at the principal office o f 
the company in the town o f Portale* New  
Mexico, to take action upon this resolution, 
and further, that the secretary forthwith rive 
notice o f aaxi meetinr and o f the adoption o f 
this resolution within ten (10) days from t h , t  
date by publiehinr aaid resolution l i v - * * 4  
with notice o f its adoption, in "Portalea Valley 
New* ”  a newspaper publUhed in the town o f 
Portalea. New  Mexico, for at least four (4) 
weeks, once a week successively, and by mail- 
in r ■ Written or printed copy o f same to each 
f,™1 "S T S  *toc*lholder of this company in the 
United States.
You are hereby notified that a apecial meetinr 

of the stockholder* o f the Portele* U tilitie* Com
pany will he held at 11 o’clock a m on th . 19th 
day o f May. A. D 1917. at the principal office of 
the company in ths town o f Portale*. New  Mexico, 
to take action upon the foreroir.p resolution 
adopted by th* hoard o f d 're-tor*

By order of the Board of Director*
Portale*. New Mexico. 19 April. 1917.

24-28 J A Gr in v t k * n. Secretary

Notice i. hereby riven that at a apecial meetinr 
of the board o f director* o f th* Portale* Power 
A  Irriration Company, held on the 19th day of 
April. A . D. 1917, th# follow inr resolution v ia  
adopted:

"Reaolved, r iia t in the judrment o f this hoard 
it is advisable and moat for the henrflt o f the 
Portale* Power A Irrigation Company that the 
same should be forthwith dissolved and to 
that end it i* ordered that a meetinr of the 
stockholders be held at 12o clock. Noon, on th* 
l»th  day of May. A. D. 1917. at the principal 
office o f the company in the town o f Portale*. 
New  Mexico, to take action upon thi* resolu
tion: and further, that th# secretary forthwith 
* ir#  notice of said meetinr and o f th* adop
tion o f this resolution within ten (in ) day* 
from thi* date by pub lisher aaid resolution 
together with notice o f its adoption, in 'Por
tal** Valley N ew *.’ a newspaper published 
in th* town o f Portalea. New Mexico, for at 
toast four (4) weeks, once a week *uccee- 
airely. and by maiiinr a written or printed 
copy o f same to each and every stockholder o f 
thi* company in the Unitad States. ’
You are hereby notified that a special meetinr 

o f the stockholders o f th* Portale* Power A Ir
rigation Company will he held at 12 o ’clock noon 
on th# 19th day o f May. A. D. 1917. at th* prinei-

part in feeding those war striken nations, and by do- feed ^he Dutch prisoners held by the allies; they 
it quickly and well it may aid them to such an extent I fed some way.

Plant more cabbage and make sauer kraut to help ceived at the People’s Store. In- KJ£m? .^ '
must be vestl*ate

where.
before you buy

It
else- rpeolutioo adapted by th* hoard o f director*

By order of the Board of directors.
Portale* New M o h s  19 A-iril, 1917.

J. A. OUMTUD, Secretary.

T  >
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here is only one concern in the United States 
that can make money without advertising, and 
that is the United States Mint,” said Andrew  
Carnegie. A  a  a  a  a

Every concern advertises in some way. "Lit
tle” concerns depend on word of mouth ad- 
vertising—that’s why they are little. A ) A !

“Big” firms use every form of publicity—that’s why 
they are big. A  A  A  A  A

What form o f Advertising are You using?

-J

LOOK OVER FARM MACHINERY
Implement* Should Be Given Thorough

Overhauling Before Spring Work 
Ha* Commenced.

Farm machinery should receive a 
thorough overhauling before spring 
work begin*. If Implements are not 
taken out of the *hed or from under 
the shade tree* until they are needed 
they may not be In running order. See 
If there are any broken part* or worn 
part* which need replacing. Repair* 
cannot be had Inside of a few day* or 
sometime* week*. With some crop*, a 
week of delay often mean* the differ
ence between profit and loss.

Machinery which ha* stood In the 
fence corner since last used will need 
generous oiling to free It of rust. It 
will be a good plan to run machine* a 
little tft see If they are In shape and to 
get them limbered up before time to 
use them.

Flow* should be scoured, harness 
should be repaired, clevises, lapring*, 
single tVc* and double trees put In 
shnpe. Spike-tooth harrow* should 
have their teeth reversed, and disks 
should be ground If they need It. Clean 
out ollhole*. tighten nuts and replaca 
worn bolts.

WOOD-SAWING IS MADE EASY
Iron Hook, Mad* of P l«c . of Bant 

Strap Iron and Attach.d to Board,
^  Hold* Stick Firm.

By lauding a piece of strap Iron 
and attaching to a board, a stick of 
wood may be held firmly on a saw- 

^ buck, and It will not turn over or

Jtx. _  ______
| e'

Improved 8aw-Buek.

tilt up. Fut the Iron hook over the 
pole between the legs of the saw-horse 
snd stand with the left foot on the 
board. This Is much easier than the 
old method of holding the pole steady.

ATTENTION FOR GAS ENGINES
Watch Cooling System Carefully and 

Drain Off Water Every Night t® 
Prevent Freeling.

Watch the cooling system of your 
gasoline engine* In cold wether. 
Drain them thoroughly every time you 
lAe the engine, before you leave It 
for the night. If It I* where It c*n pon- 
•Ibly freeze.

The water Jacket la almoat certain 
to be cracked If water freesea In It. 
Don’t take gny chance*. _  „ .

FARMER ARGUES FOR 
CALVES IN AUTUMN

Every Condition Is Better for Dai
ryman Then— Young Animal* 

Get Better Start.
Here are some argument* that a 

thoughtful farmer puts up for huving 
the cow* fresheu In the fall Instead of 
spring:

“The fall calf usually gets a better 
start In the world than the one that 
arrive* In the spring. The farmer 
will have more time to take care of 
the calve* In winter than summer; 
the full pasture* are coming on, fur
nishing the cow an abundance of good 
green stuff that produces a large milk 
flow. The full pasture* Hre more nour- j 
ishlng than the spring grasses, owing j 
to the fact that they do not contain so 
much water. There are no flies or 
heat to bother either the cow or calf. ; 
and If dropped early enough the calf 
will get u good *tnrt and learn to eat 
well before cold weather set* In.

“Milk product* are much easier 
taken care'of In winter than aummer 
and milk and butter price* are at 
their be*t at thl* time."

lamb*. In this I* placed a trough 14 
to 16 Inches wide and 2 to 3 Inches 
deep In which they ore fed twice a 
day. It Is worth while to be punctual 
in the feeding. No stale grain should 
be left In these troughs. Clean them 
•>ut. A satisfactory ration will be 
found to be one made of two part* 
'orameal, one |>ort bran and one part 
•llmeal. Lambs like oat*, too. Some 
sheepmen prefer to fit up the en
trance* to the creep* with two roller* 
held In place by spring*. Thl* I* a 
good way to take care of lamb* of dif
ferent sites and the rollers prevent 
earing the wool.

EASY TO GROW RASPBERRIES
Bush Will Continue in Bearing for Fiv* 

or T*n Year*— Entirely Unlike 
Strawberry.

A raspberry bush will continue In 
bearing for five or ten year* accord
ing to the attention given, wherca* a 
strawberry patch I* not expected to 
bear more than one or two season* be
fore it is plowed under and a new 
plantation aet out. There are many 
people who claim they are so busy they 
cannot grow strawberries, but this 
argument will not apply *c> the rasp 
berry, which everyone has seen floMr- 
lshlng In the fence corners of the field, 
growing wild without any attention 
whatever.

PROTECTION FOR DAIRY COW
Oitlik* Steers, Covered With Layers ot

Fat, She Needs Shelter From Cold 
Winds and Rain.

The dairy cow Is not like the fal 
| deer, protected from cold by a layet 

'? fat. As a result had weathet 
i  -«u*e* a big drop In milk production.

So long a* the weather Is dry It Im 
j lust a* well to leave the cow outside, 
j >ut every cold rain should find hei 
1 oroteoted.

YOUNG LAMBS LIKE 
THEIR GRAIN FEED

Creeps Will Aid Materially In 
Rapid Growth— Satisfactory 

Ration Is Given.
If creep* are pro.iiled where the 

lambs can be fed grain away from 
their mother* It will aid materially 
In their rapid growth. It I* surpris
ing how early they will learn to like 
grnln. By the time they are two week* 
old they will always be around at 
feeding time. A place 12 by 15 feet 
will be room enough for 96 to 45

A Gigantic Meteor Stream.
One of the most accomplished and 

assiduous students of meteors. Doctor 
Denning, Is of the opinion that the 
August meteors, which radiate from 
the constellation Perseus, and are 
sometimes called the “Tear* of St. 
Lawrence,” belong to a stream so 

[ broad that the earth, traveling he- 
i tween 18 and 19 miles a second, occu
pies seven weeks In crossing It.

This would make the width of the 
stream. If the earth traversed It at a 
right angle to Its course, nearly 80,- 
000.000 miles. These meteor* are so 
scattered all around the orbit In which 
they travel that some of them are 
visible every year. They are believed 
to he connected with a bright comet 
which appeared In 1862 and Is sup
posed to have a period of about 120 
years. The outer end of Its elliptical 
meteor stream la situated far beyond 

I the orbit of Neptune.

KILLING MILICHACTERIA

No Objection to Pasteurization 
When Properly Done.

i s

LIBERAL WITH LITTLE  PIGS
Profitable to Feed Young Animal* a* 

Much a* PoMlble— Givs Bow 
Milk-Producing F**d.

It pays to feed the young pig as 
much ns possible, both through the 
mother nnd Inter directly from the 
trough. Never agnln will he make 
such rapid and cheap gains and It pays 
to keep him growing as rapidly as |>o*- 
stble while young. To this end the 
sow should be given all the good, mllk- 
prodnclng feed she will eat. When the 
pigs are about a month old they will 
begin to need something In sddltlon 
to the mother’s milk, even though she 
la well fed.

Seem* Probable That Within Ftw
Years Supply for Largo Cities Will 

Be Thu* Treated— Three Pro©- 
••set Now In Uee.

Tliere Is no valid objection to pas
teurization when properly performed, 
and the process makes safer even the 
most carefully handled and Inspected 
milk. It seerns probable that within 
the next two years a large proportion 
of the ndlk supply In the large cities 
will be pasteurised. There Is already 
a marked tendency In this direction.

Before the value of pasteurization 
a* a hygienic measure was os well 
recognised as It Is today. It was prac
ticed in secret by a number of milk 
dealers as a means of preserving milk 
and preventing It from souring. Its 
commercial value In this reapect I* 
undoubtedly great, but Ita chief func 
tlon Is the destruction of disease pro
ducing organisms. Proper pasteurisa
tion shoifld destroy about 99 per cent 
of all the bacteria In the milk, al 
though wdven the bacterial count of the 
raw milk la low the reduction may be 
somewhat smaller. The efficiency of 
(he procaas. It I* pointed out. cannot

tlie bottle, are now practiced in thl* 
country. In the flash procee* the milk 
la raised quickly to a temperature of 
•bout 160 degrees F. or "more, held 
there for from 90 secooda to a minute, 
ind then cooled quickly. Irk the holder 
[truces* the milk I* heated to a tem
perature of from V40 degree* to 150 
legree* F. and held thrre fgr half an 
hour. When pasteurisation. In bottle* 
is practiced, the raw milk 9* put Into 
mottles with water-tight seal cap*, 
which are Immersed In hoc water and 
held for from 20 to 90 minute* at a 
temperature of 145 degrf-e* F. In thl* 
way the pasteurised mtk Is .not *ub- 
lected to any danger ’of retrtfectlon. 
Do the other hand, the seal caps roust 
>e absolutely tight anrf this Involves 
.ncreased cost. In general. It nary he 
vald that the holder process Is doming 
into greater favor than either o f the 
others. This process permit* the 
use of lower temperatm y * wifldh. fur 
various reasons. Is highly deskrabU-.

RATE OF SEEDING FUAX CROP1
Where Rainfall Is Not More Than 

Twenty Inch** Twenty Pounde 
to Acre I* Recommended.

Where the annual rainfall Is not 
more than 20 Inches, flax need not be 
sown at a greater rate than 20 pound* 
to the acre. This should be reduced 
to 15 pounds under drier condition*. 
Where the ralnfnll Is more than 20 
inches, a slightly higher yield may Iw 
obtained If 25 pounds are sown to the 
sere. The sowing of more than 25. 
Iiounds to the acre on nonlrrlgated 
land does not pay.

SOME FACTS ABOUT AFRICA^

States according to Ita site. It would 
have a million miles of track Instead 
of the 25,000 mile* now In operation. 
One area In Africa unoccupied by mis
sionaries Is three time, the alse of 
New Kugland. a second would make 
four atates like New York, a third 
would cover eight lows*, and a fourth 
la 18 time* the alxe of Ohio. Through
out Africa there I* one missionary for 
every 193,000 souls.

Almost the entire continent la now 
under Kuropean flags. France ha* a 
colony In Africa 20 time* the slse of 
France Itself. The British flag file* 
over a territory ■* • * th* United
States, and extends almost without In
terruption from the Cape to Cairo, a 
distance of ft,0o0 mile*.—World Out
look.

PAINT ALL PRUNING WOUNDS
Ounc* of Copper Sulphate in Gallon of 

Watar Is Suggested— Renew - 
Operation YeaMy.

Sterilize all wounds made In prun
ing. An ounce of copper sulphate In 
a gallon of water Is ae good as any
thing, this solution being applied with 
* paint brush Aa soon as the wounds 
are dry. paint them over with * good 
coat of pure lead and oil paint, and 
renew the paint sach season until th* 
wound is healed over.

C U SS SORGHUMS IN GROUPS

Milk*
tte bused, on the per cent, but rather 

the character of th# bacteria de- 
tfroyed.

The kinds of hactetia that remain 
illve after pasteurisation depend on 
ihe temperature to wMcb the milk I* 
headed and ttae specie# of bacteria 
which are In th# raw milk. Three 
hroces.es of paattcurisatinn, known re
spectively aa tBe flash jyroceaa, the 
(older prorreg and pastd^uiuttoo In

■very Eighth Person of th* Popula
tion of th* Worta Live* In th* 

Dark Continent.

Nearly one-fourth of the earth's 
land surface 1* comprised within the 
■ ontlnent of Africa. It I* as far around 
the coaat of Africa as It Is around the 
world. Every eighth person of the 
world’* population live* In the Dark 
Continent. The blacks double their 
number every 40 years and the whites 
every 80 years. There are 849 Ian 
guagea and dialects In use among the 
blacks of Africa. Only a few of the 
language* have been reduced to writ- 
lug. Thirty five years sgo the export 
of cocoa from the Gold Coaat amount
ed to $20. Today Is la over $8,000,000. 
The coal fields of Africa aggregate 
800,000 square mile#; Ita copper field* 
equal those of North America and Eu
rope combined, and It ha# undeveloped 
Iron or# amounting to five times that 
of North America. Africa has 40,000 
miles of river and lake navigation, and 
water power* aggregating $0 time* 
those of Niagara Falla

I f  Africa had the same proportion 
©t railroad jallaqge aq Voltad

Saccharin* U**d for Manufacture ol 
Blrup— Grain* Are Adapted to 

Semi-Arid Region*.

(B y  J. F  N IC H O LS O N . Agronomlat, Unl- 
veralty o f  Arizona >

The sorghums are generally classed 
Into two groups: The saccharine, ■ 
•mild sorghum used for sirup making 
•or for forage, nnd the nonsaccharine 
-sorghums, sometimes called grain eor- 

[ ghuros. used for grain nnd forage, 
i The grain sorghums are of tropical 
K 'origin, nnd posses* the ability of fiour- 
f (fitting best In hot climates. , They are 
: particularly drought realstant. and ad 
, mlcnbly adapted to the seml-nrid re- 
; gtous of the Mouth. They reach their 

heat development under eight to ter** 
tacbe* of rainfall during the growing

There are three general typea x»f 
h grata sorghums classified according tti 
, the character of head : /
1 1. Kafir, with compact, ere^t head*.
* t. Durra. with compact, pendant 

heads.
8. Broomcnrn type, with looaa, 

^reading head*.
Th# varieties of grain aorghom* 

profitably grown In Arisons that belong 
to these types are as follows:

Black hull white kafir, dwarf and 
Standard

White mllo or durra.
Yellow mllo, generally called MB* 

liaise, dwarf and standMNL
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Curtis* told mo about him. A failure 
himself when he wu* a young man. 
Mr. Meade had faith In him and of
fered to promote hi* engineering ef- 
forta. hut the man preferred to uttach 
himself, personally, to Mr. Meade and 
so he became hi* private secretary. 
By his own showing he had been with 
the dead man on thut afternoon. He 
has the papers."

The woman rose to her feet as she 
•poke with fine conviction.

“ I believe you tire right," said Rod 
ney. leaning back In bi* chair and 
staring at her through hi* classes. “ It 
we can only make him speak— But 
where is he?"

“ Working for my father."
“ What do you mean?"
“ I mean that I *u*|M*ct»>d him from 

the first, and ns there was an opening 
for a private confidential man. who un
derstood engineering- a vacancy made 
by the promotion of my father's pri
vate secretary—I prevailed ujs>n hlin 
to give the position to SliurlllfT. Fa
ther hates the name of Meade, but he 
worships efficiency and he knows that 
ShurtllfT Is the very Incarnation of the 
particular kind of ability that he de
sires. so he Is with my father con
stantly and I have him always under 
my eye. When we go away In the cur, 
he goes nlotig."

“What nre you going to do?"
"Win hi* confidence, his affection If 

I  can, appeal to him, and—"
"Ry Jove," said Rodney. "1 believe 

you can do If. You can't drive that old 
man ”

"I know It." said the woman.
"You haven't told him thnt you 

thought It was his fault?"
“ No"
"I couldn't do anything with a man 

like ShurtllfT. You can. You cun win 
his devotion, you can let him see how 
much the reinstatement of Itcrt Meade 
In honor again mean* to you. You can 
do It."

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., w rites: 

‘ ‘ From the time 1 en 
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with mjr 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

“ Meanwhile yon will help me, won’t 
you?”

“In any way. In every way. Do you 
know where he has gone?"

“I haven’t the slightest Idea, lie 
might be In Africa, or South America, 
or out West, or up North. Do you see 
those flowers?"—she pointed to a great 
bunch of American Beauty roses, 
which had been forced for her appar
ently. and which she had received on 
that very day—“Dards, you know, the 
Madison avenue florist, sends me a box 
of magnificent blossoms—roses, vio
lets, orchids, alwuys different—every 
week. They speak to me of him.’’ 

“Have you ever tried to traee them?” 
“No. I know whence they eome and 

thnt Is all. We will hear from him 
some day, somewhere, somehow. 
Meanwhile we will work, work, work !’’ 

“And you will allow me to say be
fore I go that since I have had this 
conversation with you I do not see 
how even love for his father or his 
family name would have led Meade to 
do l».”

‘‘Don’t say anything against him," 
*ald Helen Illingworth quickly. "He 
was nmd with anxiety, shame, regret. 
Whatever he did, I love hlrn Just the 
same.”

CHAPTER XIII.

Working Up.
The autumn went by as a dream. 

Winter, warm and mild In thnt far 
southern clime, was nt hand before 
Meade realized It. An ordinary engi
neer of half the ability of Bertram 
Meade, so suddenly reduced to the 
ranks, would have chafed against the 
position of subordination and would 
have resented the humble duties with 
which he was charged. But Meade 
was happy to he following, even In this 
extremely modest way, the profession 
that he loved. And he did his unlm- 
I*>rtnnt work with zeal and care. It 
Is not much to say, hut he was the 
most efficient of the Junior engineering 
force on the dam.

It was not because Meade was un
social that he kept to himself—not at 
nil. From his own gnlvsnlxed Iron 
quarters he used to stare longingly at 
the meu grouped around the big camp
fires. for the nights were growing chill, 
smoking and laughing, exchanging ex- 
perlencen and telling stories. Nothing 
would have pleased him better than to 
have Joined In, and he could have told 
stories gad related exjierleuces thnt 
would have been unique even In that 
gay crowd of young ndventurers. But 
he did not dare. He fenr«*l to betray 
himself. What he wanted above ev
erything was to preserve his Incognito. 
It would he fatal to his chances of ever 
working up to anything worth while 
If they found out who he was.

And he had a tremendous pride to 
sustnln hlin. They res|n*cted him now. 
As a matter of fuet. they put Ida with
drawal of himself down to vagaries of 
temperament or causes they could not 
Imagine, and they grew rather to like 
him even ns they left him nlone. And 
a few of the men of the humbler sort 
to whom he had been kind on occasion, 
anti helpful, were stoutly devoted to 
him.

The Idleness of an aimless life did 
not appeal to him even In his off-duty 
fterloda. Doing nothing hail no attrac
tion. He could not get relief thnt way. 
Kven rambling alone Hhout the hills 
would not serve. So quick and active 
n limn, so vigorous nnd buoyant a 
spirit, so strong a body anil mind were 
not calculated ftir aimless Wandering

Meade was a very accomplished en
gineer Indeed. There wns no brunch 
of the art about which he did not know 
a little, although hydraulics and struc
tural steel were the thing* thnt most 
appealed to him. He got relief In the 
duality of his nffectlons for these 
branches of his profession. Neither one 
of them ever palled on him because he 
did not work monotonously nt either of 
them. He had a natural Instinct for 
topography, and Instead of purpose
lessly strolling nl*>ut the country, he 
tnndc a careful Inspection of the valley 
v hlch wer to he converted Into n huge 
taservolr by the tlnrn.

The dam Itse'f wns. perhaps, mi 
eighth of n mile long nt the bottom and 
touched the receding hill on one side 
nnd the spur of H{mnl*h mesa on the 
other nt the top—a huge mound of 
enrth with n clay core extending from

§•’ ' »•,•*. V: .. :
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Ha Had a Natural Instinct for Topog
raphy.

, side to side at the narrowest part of 
! the valley. When completed It would 

In* 125 feet high above the old river 
bed. with n roadway 20 feet broad on 
top of It Below the dam nnd on the 
low ground between the mesa and 
Baldwin‘a knob the camp, with Ita gal-

vs nixed Iron shops, bunkhou****, dining 
halls, kitchens and officers’ quarters, 
had been erected. The configuration 
of the ground was such that, although 
It was unusual to put them there, con
venience had rendered It desirable In 
this case.

It was Intended to complete the dam 
before the early spring of next year, 
which was. If any time In the country 
could he so characterized, the rainy 
season. Of course, Just as soon as the 
dam had begun to rise, the flow of the 
1‘lcket Wire below It had been stopped, 
except when an occasional freshet hue 
been allowed to pass the underslulce. 
It wa* known that the run-off of the 
river In the rainy season of some years 
was so small as scarcely to-flll the res 

Irrvolr. and It had been decided to store 
all the flow of the autumn and winter 
so that even If the spring rainy season 
were deficient, the beginning of the 
next summer would find the reservoir 
full and the new irrigation system 
could commence operations success
fully.

Vandeventer, like the lost Abbott of 
the International, was also a driver, 
who spared neither his men nor him
self. The work hud proceeded with as
tonishing rapidity, although this was 
partially accounted for by the fact 
that the spillway, which should have 
occupied their attention, hud as yet 
been only partially excavated. Now, 
to those ignorant of engineering, uu 
earth dam may seem a temporur.v ex
pedient, although moat of the great Ir
rigation dams of the world are of thut 
character; and everybody knows that 
If the water should rise high enough to 
overflow an eurih dam It would not ln*t 
longer than It takes to descrila* Its 
utter giving way. A fli*xl would sweep 
It out of the way at once.

The device whereby possible flood* 
are controlled and such dangers avert
ed. consist* of a bread channel ui one 
side of the dam, und at such a dis
tance below Its crest that If. through 
any mischance or natural hnp|*-nlng 
such as the failure of the sluice gates, 
excessive ruins, cloudbursts, or flood*, 
the height of the water Is Increased 
until It promises to overflow the dam. 
this o|M-nlng will carry off the surplus 
harmlessly. An earth dam without a 
spillway would presage almost certain 
destruction to all who lived III the val
ley below It.

In the case of the Picket Wire dam, 
the spillway had to he cut and. in part, 
blasted out of the mountain aide- that 
Is. through the spur of the menu, which 
reached down from Its high wall 
towards the narrows. There had been 
a series of blunders - and mishaps, 
which Included the explosion of a ship
ment of dynamite on the railroad, with 
very disastrous consequences to accom
panying rock crushers nnd mixers, nnd 
other machinery. The spillway had not 
been completed. Its opening should 
have been nbout twelve feet below the 
level of the dam. Vandeventer was not 
res|MNislhle. of course. The chief engi
neer had fumed stvl protested, hut luid 
been directed by headquarters to go I 
ahead with the other work and tackle 
the spillway Inter. There was. Indeed, 
little reason to hold up the building of 
thnt particular dam because of the 
noncotupletlon of the spillway.

Thnt wns n country, so the moat de- 
votixl Inhabitants freely admitted. In 
which It was always safe to bet that 
It would not rain, no matter how 
threatening might he the ap|*-arance 
of the skv ; for In ninety-nine times out 
of n hundred the negative would win 
the bet. Said Inhnbltnnts did not sjiy 
the hundredth time might compensate 
for nil the other failures. The weather 
was like the little girl with the pro
verbial curl—when It did rnln there 
was no doubt In anybody’s mind as to 
the fact. Sometimes the fountains at 
the great deep, which. In Holy Scrip
ture at least, extended overhead, would 
he broken open and the v iolence of the 
fall nnd the quantity of It. nnd sudden
ness of If. would he such that the West
erners would graphically call It a 
“cloudburst," which. Indeed, It seemed 
to be.

Outside the rainy season cloudbursts 
wrere unheard of, und even In that sea
son extremely rare. For the valley 
Df the Picket Wire nnd In tne plain 
>enenth carefully tabulated reports of 
the rainfall for years had been consid
er**! by the engineers. They had cho- 
ien the right season for the building 
of the dam, but when Its crest began 
to rise above the designed level of the 
spillway the delay In opening the chan
nel gave enuse for some alnrtn. It Is 
not the probable or certain that Is 
feared. An old version that, of "omn# 
ignotuni pro magnlflco”—It Is only the 
unknown of which men are afraid, or 
only the unknown to he feared! Still 
there was nothing Vandeventer could 
do hut obey orders nnd go ahead. The 
danger, after all. was trifling. Another 
consequence of the waiting was that 
In his Inability to work on the splll- 
wny, he had more hnnd* to devote to 
the darn nnd it rose the quicker.

The shnpe of the country behind It 
wns such thnt when the Picket Wire 
flowed with sufficient volume to All It, 
a long lake going hack through the val
ley, or canyon, nnd twisting among the 
hills for some miles would result. In 
other words, the dam would make a 
beautiful artificial sheet of water bor
dered on one aide by a high range of 
hills, on the other by the dam, nnd on 
the third by the hills and the low hog
back above Spanish mesa, which sepa- 
rated the Picket Wire valley from the 
Kicking Home gorge up which the rall- 
r<iad ran. v

Burled In hln own thoughts, com
muning with htmaelf, considering cease
lessly his position, dreaming of the 
woman he loved, planning a new ca
reer, Meade yet explored every foot of 
the valley and ravine. He climbed to 
the top of Spanish mean, and from Ita 
height the whole country clear up the

valley to the main range was visible 
to him. He could look down into the 
deep ravine of the Kicking Hone, qnd 
note the marvelous beauty and airiness 
of the arch bridge for all It ao solidly 
carried the heavy freight trains of the 
railway.

He could see far up and around the 
crooked course of the Picket Wire. The 
big grass-covered, but otherwise bare 
and treeless hogback, that ran from 
the upper end of the stone Island of 
the mesa was equally visible to him 
As It wa» the low tide of the new res
ervoir, he descended to It and studied 
It carefully. On another occasion, hav
ing said nothing to anyone about hi* 
excursion, he took advantage of a half- 
holiday to go put and Inspect the hog 
hack and ascertain Ita elevation with 
relation to the dam. Of course the en
gineers who planned the great Irriga
tion works had done that, but he want
ed to do It for himself. At one place, 
where the distance between what 
might be called the edge of the valley 
nnd the head of the ravine was narrow
est—Indeed, he estimated after puclng 
it thnt It measured not over twenty 
feet across—he discovered that the 
rounded earth crest wa* slightly lowei 
than the Intended level of the top of 
the dam.

When he returned to the office, he 
found on examining the construction
drawings thnt an earth dike was 
planned to run along the hogback so 
that the top level should be higher 
than thnt of the dam. This dike would
he only a hundred and fifty feet long 
und a few feet high, and could he built 
in a few days' time. Work on the main 
dam being more Important, nothing 
had us yet t>een done on the dike.

Meade had been promoted toward 
the end of the fall nnd In a rather 
unusual way. One of the transit men, 
a young engineer, got n better Job I 
and left his Instrument. Vandeventer 
called Meade before him.

"Roberts." he said, "there’s n va-J 
eancy for a transit man. You've done 
such good work so far and shown such 
familiarity with fieldwork, that I’d 
glva It to you If I had any Idea that 
vou knew anything ubout handling In
strument*."

“ I think T may be trusted with one 
sir." answered Meade, hi* eyes bright- I 
riling.

"Yes. perhaps; hut T hnve watched 
you In odd hours. The young men 
around here are constantly practicing 
with the transits. I've never seen you 
put a hand to one. How about-It?"

‘‘ I'm not exactly a youngster, Mr 
Vandeventer.” returned Meade, “and 
1 really didn’t think It necessary to 
practice, hut If you trust me with one i 
I believe 1 can manage It."

Old Vandeventer leaned hack In hi* 
i hair In the office and looked care
lessly away from Meade to all appear . 
a nee*. He clasped his hnnd* hack ot 
hi* head and seemed lost In thought. 1 
Suddenly he began humming a little ( 
srrap of verse about another college 
which Famhrldge men slug with rest : I

I ’m a physical wreck.
F ro m  the gran d  o ld  T e c h ’ .
But a h---  of an engineer!

He stopped abruptly, whirled about 
In hi* *\\ Ingctmlr. and *hot n quick} 
glance at Meade. It wa* n trap. And 
as he sprang It Vandeventer surprised 
I he ghost of a smile, repressed quickly } 
hut there, on Meade's lip*. The chlet 1 
engineer was satisfied. Before this, 
little things had betrayed a fellow 
alumnus, or nt lenst a fellow student 
of the old Lawrence Scientific school. I 
Vandeventer was pleased at his adroit- 
neg. He did not, however, refer to 
I t

"There’s a new transit In that box 
on the floor there." he said, resuming 
his Indifferent manner. "I've had the 
cn«e opened, hat I haven’t taken It out. 
Oet It. and we'll go outside and see 
what you can do with It."

Now a transit, for nil It Is nsed In 
rough fieldwork. I* one of the most 
expensive nnd delicate of Instruments, j 
It Is capable of the most accurate ad
justment, nnd If It Is to be of any 
real use, the refinement of these ad
justments must not tie Impaired In any 
degree by unskilled and reckless park
ing The boxes In which the instru
ments are shipped are very carefully 
constructed tn accordance with the 
principles which experience has shown 
to he necessary, and each one Is espe
cially fitted to the particular Instru
ment to he contained therein. The 
box Is a complicated thing and the 
transit cannot he taken out or replaced 
except In one way. With a knowledge 
of the combination, ao to speak. It Is 
comparatively simple to take a transit 
from the box; without that knowledge, 
which none hut an expert transltman. 
or the packer himself can have. It Is 
rather difficult without running a risk 
of ruining the Instrument.

This command wns another of Van- 
deventer’s tests, therefore. Meade 
knew this ntT'Well as his superior. In 
spite of himself, he would hnve to be
tray his fnmlllsrity. Well, he had 
brought himself to the conclusion that 
he could not continue his work with
out very soon disclosing the fact that 
he had been an engineer. And In case 
of the Inevitable, the sooner the bet
ter. So long as he had to betray him
self he would have all the advantages 
as well as the disadvantages. He un
locked the door of the box, slid the 
Instrument out quickly, accurately, 
without a moment's hesitation, and 
rapidly unscrewed the head from the 
slide-hoard, and screwed It carefully 
on the tripod. Vandeventer* eyes 
sparkled.

“Come outside," he said, leading the 
way to the side of the hill, “and set It 
up there over the tack In that stake 
and level It."

Beginners have been known to take 
tea minutes to get s transit net up, 
leveled nnd centered. It la good work 
If It la done Inside of 9 minute; thirty
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second* is very fast. In forty five sec
ond* Meade reported, “all ready, sir.” 
He could have done It In less, hut he 
wns n little out of practice, he said 
to himself.

"I^Mtk here.” snld Vandeventer, “you 
can't pull any more bluff on me. Rob
erts; you’re an engineer, all right."

"I know something al*»ut the practi
cal side of It. sir," answered Meade, 
turning a little pale anil wondering 
how far Vandeventer would press hi* 
que*tion* and what he would learn.

But the engineer was a man.
“ Practical, yes, and theoretical too, 

HI he bound, hut I don't seek to pry 
Into your antecedents. It's enough for 
me If you do good work for me here."

“ I'll do my best, sir."
“Good; the Instrument Is yours."
That was the first step and the next 

step came very shortly after, when, 
navlng further demonstrated his ca
pacity In other ways. Meade was giv
en charge of the work on the east end 
of the dam.

"I don’t care who he Is." said Van-

I
tlevenfer to hi* chief subordinate, “he 
Known what he's about, nnd If you 
watch hlin you’ll see. He’s keen on 
handling men. The other section fore
men will l>e hard put to k«-ep up with 
him. He keeps watch on himself. He's 
got some sc-cret he won't betray. He 
doesn't mingle with the crowd, but 
every once In n while something slips 
out. What he doesn't know shout en
gineering nobody needs to know, 1*11 
wsger."

“ How do you account for his being 
out here?”

“Oh, It’s the old story, I suppose; 
he's come n cropper somewhere— 
down nnd out and wnnts to begin 
again, and can’t do anything hut this. 
It's not our business. Stafford ; he does 
good work for us nnd we re satisfied.’’

(Continued next week )
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BROOM-CORN CULTURE IN THE NORTHWEST}

m a m s______ f:C<9» _____ _________ _______

DWARF STANDARD BROOM CORN

(Prepired by the United Staten l ’epatt 
inent of Agriculture |

I Since broom corn can he grown sue 
cessfully where the rainfall Is light 
It is especially well suited to the south 
eni section of the Great Plain* area 
and supplies the need of settlers In
that region for a dependable crop fo 
cheap. new land. One of the marked 
advantages of the Southwest in broom 
corn culture Is that the usually dry 
Mutiny weather of the region durlny 
mid following harvest Is favorable for 
curing the brush so that It retains It- 
natural green color. While, however 
the broom-corn grow lug Industry It* 
largely centered In the Southwest, It 
Is still carried on to a greater or less 
extent In the central states.

About two thirds of the broom corn 
of the country Is of the dwarf variety 
Tin- fiber of this Is usually much finer 
than that of the standard broom eorit 
anti Its mctlnsls of growth facilitate* 
harvesting. The head, or brush, of tire 
dwarf plant, however, I* relatively 
small and Is used chiefly for making 
whisk brooms. The I'ldted States de
partment of agriculture has recently 
developed a third variety the Acme 
— which combines the height and other

IN FIELD.
I growing qualities o? Hie d\vnr? wlflt 

the size of brush of the standard. This 
variety is not yet grown commercially.

The cultural requirements of broom 
corn are prac tically tlie same as those 
>f ndlo, kafir, and corn. The time and 
depth of plowing depend largely upon 

* (he nature of the soil and the quantity
of the winter rainfall. Fall plowing 
however. Is generally preferable P 
spring plowing. Whether the land I* 
plowed In tin* fall or In the spring. It

V. J .  Campbell
A U C T IO N E E R
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a strongly developed central stem 
should be removed before It flowers 
end croMH-fertIUses the desirable brush 
I f  this work Is well done the first year, 
much less time will be required In tbs 
second end succeeding years.

Sowing broom corn begins In the 
southeastern part of Texas as early 
as April 1. In the southeastern part 
of Oklahoma It begins about April 15. 
In western Oklahoma, the Panhandle 
of Texas, and southwestern- Kansas 
sowing begins about May 10 and con
tinues for about two weeks. Usually 
the crop Is sown about two weeks 
later than the average date for plant
ing corn in any given locality.

Experiments made at the Woodward 
field station, Woodward, Okla., ahow 
that one plant every six or eight inches 
In the row Is about right w’here the 
rows are three and one-half feet apart. 
This will he true of other localities 
with similar conditions. Thinner 
stands inay be necesaury under very 
dry conditions. Two |K>unds of good 
meed are sufficient to sow an acre In 
dry sections. On moist, rich soils, the 
crop should he sown at a heavier rate 
than on poor soils or In dry sections. 
Thin stands on rich soils tend to pro
duce long, coarse brush. Too thick 
stands on poor soils or In dry sections 
produce short brush, or In extrema 
cases fail to produce brush at all 

Cultivation should begin early and 
he repeated as needed while the plants 
are amall, as they make slow growth 
and are easily choked by weeds. When 
the crop Is surface sown, a spike- 
tooth harrow Is an efficient tool for 
the first and second cultivation. Later 
cultivations are made with an 
dlnary corn cultivator.

Harvesting.
To obtain brush of the best variety, 

harvesting should be done early. It 
may he at any time from the beginning 
of blooming until the seed Is In the 
early dough stage. The exact time 
depends Very largely upon the develop
ment of the fiber. The strength of the 
fiber Increases until the natural pea- 
green color extends from the tip to 
the base and from the outside to the 
center pf the head. After tlds time 
the brush becomes more brittle as the 
rlperdng progresses. If harvesting 
takes place before the green color baa 
developed throughout the base of the 
brush, the result Is a weak base and 
poor quality.

When the crop Is grown for seed, 
the hrujh Is not harvested until after 
the s e e *  Is fully mature. Illpe brush, 
however, Is of little value for making 
brooms. If ripe brush Is not discol
ored by wet weather but has the 
natural yellow color of mature brush, 
It commands about hulf the pile# of 
good brush It should he cared for 
and baled the same as the good brush.

If the broom corn Is to he shed- 
cured. It I* first threshed. If the rlck- 
cuiing method Is to he followed, how
ever. the seed are not removed until 
after curing since the seedless heads 
woslil |muk too closely III the ricks and 
Induce molding. The value of the 
brush Is frequentlv determined In tha 
process of curing. Tills Is because col
or stnl condition govern, to a large 
extent, the price of hrooui corn. In 
order that the brush may retain Its 
fresti green color. It must be cured 
rapidly and not exposed to strong 
light Shed curing Is the preferable 
method. A shed 10 feet high. 16 feet 
wide, and 1M feet long will contain 
ample space for the usual yield for 
Oklahoma. Kansas, hiii! Texas, from 
XI acres of the dwarf variety. The
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Bale of Broom Corn.

should be worked with n disk burrow 
mid ii smoothing burrow Into n deep 
uniform seedbed, since till* permits 
sowing the seed tit m uniform depth 
Mini allows the young plants to emerge 
ill about the same time and the brush 
to develop uniformly Listing Instead 
of plowing is practiced to a con aid 
era Id e extent In the southern section 
of the Great I ’ lains area.

Seed Selection.
Careful seed selection Is essential 

since broom corn crosses readily with 
other forms of sorghum. Including sor 
go. ilurrn. mllo. feterlta. kafir, etc., 
which are commonly known through
out the southern part of the Great 
Plains area Seed from such hybrid* 
produce worthless brush. Out of .'Ft 
lots of commercial seed grown recent 
Iv eight were found to tie badly hy
bridized.

\\ Idle good seed can often he bought 
from private growers who make a «pe
daily of seed production, broom-corn , brush I* placed on ricks In such

shed
Preparation for Market.

After curing, the care with which

We men are accustomed to deride 
the garrulity of women ; yet I doubt 
If any women under the sun could com
pete In loquacity with a pair or trio 
or quartet of young men engaged In 
the exchange of vtews on metaphysics, 
literature or art. We two or three or 
four spent ambrosial nights, Robert 
M. Gray writes In the Atlantic. There 
w’ere no problems too knotty, no 
reaches of hypothesis too vast for us 
to attempt.

That was a time of life to remem- 
ber, when the ntlud was growing like White House Grocery. >
corn In hot weather. It Is a pleasant FOR SALE —One 6 H. P. Fairbanks- 
thought that all over the land there are Morse gasoline engine in fair condition 
little bands of youths doing a* we did *16d See Louts Kirby for terms. tf 
I get wind of oue now and then—some FOR SALE Barred Rook eggs, W. 
boy with all the Are auil foolishness. H. Braley.

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

FOR RENT 
store 22x46 fL

Room back of Jewelry 
C. J. Whitcomb.

FOR SALE —Horses and cattle. Call

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robes and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms 67-2
Ed. J. Neer, residence 67-3

scute girl with all the sensibility and 
sentimentalities, by a chance look or 
word carries me back, as a whiff of li
lacs or mignonette can transport u* 
Into our childhood.

BLACK MINORCA eggs. $1 00 for 
setting, E. P. Kuhl 20-tf

FOR RENT---Ten room house, close 
in. See Mrs. R. W Hughes. 23-2tp

He Is a jioor man who never wa* FOR SALE At the People a Store, 
foolish. It Is appalling to think over Bermuda grass seed. 20-tf
what he has missed. I am glttd that _  ____  , .

ONE HUNDRED and sixty acres ofthere was a time when I was omnls 
cient ; that there was a time when an 
opinion was attractive because it was 
radii al, Hnd the "miserable little vir
tue of prudence” was not a part of 
my moral code. I think It makes me 
more charitable toward youth. 
Whether It does or not, there can be 
no doubt that the aureat corrective 
and sweetener of life Is a vivid 
memory.

deed land 4 miles east of Eltda. N M 
$6.oo per acre for quick sale. Hall 
cash; balance terms. A barfain if 
grabbed now M. C. Steward. Burle 
son, Texas. 21-4t

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

Bring your

Poultry, 
Eggs, Hides 

and Furs
to WALTER CROW' and 
get the high cash dollar

At the 
Creamery

growers in the drier western pnrt* of 
Ksiisn*. Oklahoma. and Tcxn* cannot 
get the In—it result* by lm|Hirtlng seed 
from tbc more humid districts farther 
on *t.

flood seed cannot he obtained from 
thresher*, since practically nil broom 
corn gathered fur the brush Is harvest 
od before the seed matures. Such Seed 
are likely to lie a mixture of different 
varieties or even of worthless hybrids. 
The possibilities of getting smut In 
fesled seed are also great when they 
are obtained from threshers.

Home Seed Plat.
The most satisfactory source of seed 

I* a home seed plat. The surest way 
to get results is to sow a small plat 
on one side of the main Held with the 
purest seed obtainable. As the plant* 
approach the heading stage, all which 
arc hybrids or not true to the variety 
grown, ns Indicated by dlfferer. t 
heights. sizes. shapes. or colors, 
should he removed before they can 
scatter pollen. As ...e brush begins to 
emerge from the hoot, the remaining 
plants of desirable type should he In

broom corn brush Is graded, baled, and 
stored will largely determine Its mar
ket value A common source of loss 
to the broom m m  grower is the preva 
lent practice of haling the crop with 
out grading. The grower will he re
paid for the time aod labor of grading 
his brush and baling each grade seps 
rafely Crooked beads, heads with 
twisted or kinky fiber, and those con
taining a large center stem are of poor 
quality and should be separated froai 
the good brush. Grading can be dons 
conveniently either when the brush It 
being taken from the field or after It 
Is threshed and Just before the haling 
lx done. The graded hruah should he 
carefully baled with halts outward at 
each cud. bead* lapping In the middle.

!f  the bales are not sold directly 
after baling they should be stored In a 
dry. dark place for protection ajrntn«* 
the weather and sunlight Otherwise 
Ike outside of the hHlea will be weath
er st-.lned or bleached by the aun at*

LOST—303 Savage rifle, in red ru* 
aet case, near Elida Was lost about 
Feb. l»t. Deliver to sheriff at Por- 
talea and receive $6 00 reward — John 
Harper. 23-30p

For Sale-Single comb white leghorn 
eggs, $1.00 per 15 All prize winners

WORLD OWES MUCH TO WATT Glenn l.ang*ton, Portales, N M 24-2tp

j FOR SALE -Full blood Hereford buHj 
yearling*. See J G. Tyson, Bent
Clayton or Jack Wilcox

FOR TRADE—160 acres of land 3 
mile* north of Portales to trade for 
livestock. No improvemenLs Good

j well. See E. G. Sandefur, Portales,
New Mexico. 23-2tp

LOST -Check on Citizens Bank of 
Clovia, given by L. K Terrell. Min 
nie Stepnenson, Portales, N M. ltp

EGGS! EGGS’ ! Buff Rocks Pur
ing remainder of season egg* from my 
first or second pen* 76c, third pen 50c 
Infertile eggs replaced. Mrs. W M.

| Wilson.
___________________________________

•ofccted dally. All spiky brush havln; will not command as high a price
tf kept In good condition.

Notice to Cream Producers
I f  you are a direct cream shipper, 
why not try the Wichita Cream
ery Co. Our prices this week is 
46c f.o.b. Wichita. 41c at all o f 
our New Mexico stations. : : :

Wichita Creamery Co.
WICHITA, KANSAS

DAILY EXERCISE FOR STOCK

Horses and Mules Should Ba Given 
Run for an Hour or So In Lot 

Adjoining Stables.

Horses and mules should have good 
dally carding nod regular exercise. If 
there Is nothing for them to do re 
move their shoes and give them a 
run for iin hour or so In a well-fenced 
lot adjoining the stables.

The best and snfest fence for pas
ture la of stout woven wire, rail or a 
roruhlnntlon hoard and smooth wire 
Barbed wire should not be used, us It
la dangerous.

Scotsman tha First to Realize and 
Make PractlcSl the Wonderful 

Power of Steam.

"Science took a tear from the cheek 
of unpaid labor, converted It Into steum 
and created a giant which turns with 
tireless irma Mie countless wheels of 
toll."

Thna Ingeraoll'a poetic explanation 
of the origin of the transformation 
of pent-up ateatn Into controlled and 
Industrially valuable mechanical ac
tion. Elaborated in a more prosaic 
manner, Jainee Watt, a young Scotch
man of Glasgow, and an Instrument 
maker by trade, once had an Idea. It 
was a moat revolutionary Idea. Men 
had been working on steam engines 
for many centuries, but they had pro
duced nothing of any practical value. 
Iu the engines of that period ateHtn 
was admitted Into ooly one end of the 
cylinder, and about the only use such 
an engine had was to puinp water. And 
It wasn’t very good at that. Aa for 

j using an engine to turn a wheel—why. 
J  nobody had thought of that. It aim- 

ply wasn’t being done. But Jamb* dlel 
| It. He let steam Into both ends of the 
| cylinder Instead of only one, put a fly- 
! wheel on the end of a shaft and a 
• rank on the other, and there was the 
steam engine, all ready for Its real 
business.

Watt was born In Greenock. Scot
land, on January 19. 17341, his father 

| being a builder, contractor and mer- 
! chant.

Statement of the Ownership, Man- 
afement, Circulation, Etc.

August 24, 1912, of the Portales Val
Required by the act of Congress of 
jgust 24, 1912, of the Portale 

ley News, published weekly at Portales, 
New Mexico, for April, 1917.
State of N ew Mexico,
County of Roosevel

Before me, a notary public, in and 
for tha state and county aforesaid, per 
aonally appeared W H. Braley, who.

sworn according to

Vulcanizing
Get it done

RIGHT
Get it done —

CHEAP
Get it done

NOW

..Kohl's Garage..
co, )
LT, I

SS.

SUNLIGHT IS BIG ESSENTIAL

Provision for Admission of Maximum 
Amount of Light In Barn Should 

Not B« Overlooked.

No bama or shelters for any kind 
nf animals should ever be constructed 
without making ample provlaion for 
ihe admission of the maximum amount 

> >1 aqolHhU. 8«ci> buildings should

Justice White Good Walker.
Chief Justice White could give the 

noted Edward Payson Weston a good 
handicap and heat hlin In a walking 
match. Mr. White brim* over with 
good nature, and he I* a welcome vis
itor on any street which he pick* for 
111* rambles about Washington. He 
probably knows more women and chil
dren In the jmorer sections, between 
the cnpltol and the exclusive northwest 
of the city, thnn any other Washington
ian. Frequently he Is seen trudging 
ilong In the midst of a lot of urchins 
tone of whom show the slightest 
egnrd for the great dignity of his of- 
Ice, hut who husk equally under the 
ndlance of his beaming amlles.—Kll- 

*ha Hanson In Cartoons’ Masailne.

having been duly 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
owner of the Portales Valley News and 
that the following is, to the best of hi* 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the act of August 24, 1912, embod 
led in section 443, Postal Laws and 

; regulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit:

That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
nuaineas managers are: Publisher, W 
H. Braley, Portales, N M , editor, W 
H. Braley. Portales, N. M , managing 
editor, W. H. Braley, Portales, N. M.; 
business manager, W. H. Braley, Por 
tales, N M

That the owner is W H. Braley.
That the known bondholders, mort 

gagees, and other security holders own
ing or holding 1 |ier cent or more of to
tal amount of lionds, mortgages or 
other securities are: W. II. Ball, 
mortgagor, $600.00.

W H. Braley, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 3rd day of April, 1917.
(S E A L ) ' ROY W CONN ALLY.
My commission expires Feb. 20. 1921.

J . P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Babbit metal, 10c lb. News office.

Have Three Genuine 
Ruarter Sawed Oak Sec
tional Book Cases at a 
bargain.

J . P. PYEATT
New and Secoqfcl 
Hand Fumittffo

J. A. Saylor will pay the cash 
for your chickens, egfja, cream, 
hides and furs.
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New Spring Styles for Men and Young Men
\

THE new Clothes, this Spring, are wonderfully attractive. Fabrics, Designs, Models, 
—all are right up to the minute, and interesting in every detail. From such a great 

variety o f handsomely tailored garments, me can’t help but recommend the suit that 
is most becoming to you. And with it goes our guarantee--our assuragce o f Quality 
—your certainty o f Satisfaction. X  X  X X  X X X

Smart New  Suits $15.00 to $30.00
Come In and Let Us Help You Select From These Superfine Clothes

FULL LINES OF SPRING FURNISHINGS READY

We have a large stock o f Men’s Ties, Belts, and Suspenders.

Y/arren -ffioesh
P O R T A L E S

T H E H O M E O F G  O O D G 0 0 0 5

In  O u r  S to c k  o f F u rn is h in g s  

You Can Find Just What You Want

ernrfe
t& *r

J§CHLOSS R a IT IM O R P  f ] l .O T H K S

KNOWN TO ALL THE WUHLL)

>

Port of Elsinore, in Denmark, Mad< 
Famous Through the Genius of 

Immortal English Poet.

Klalnore la a little port city of Den 
mark, on un Island which Juts north 
ward to reach \flthln three mile* ol 
the count of Sweden. Klslnore In th< 
home of busy shipyard*. of u thriving 
aumrner colony; it him been linmor 
tallzed In the songs of Kipling un a 
|>ort hfco£«*.ah|p to the errant anllor 
finally und eNpeclully It In the seen* | 
where Mhakespeare laid the tragedy | 
of ‘‘Hamlet."

The overthonghtful and melancholy 
figure of ilumlet rather overshadow* I 
the rest of Klsinore, to the cuxuul vis 
Itor at least. The summer colony 
seems to succeed In forgetting hi> [ 
pessimistic point of view, but tin 
tourist Is led to the grave of Hamlet, 
he is shown the brook where Opliellin 
flung herself to drown her sorrow, uud 
bidden to contemplate the platform 
where the ghost of the murdered king 
took Its ufter-dluuer promenade.

Needless t»> say, all such assoqla 
tlons are pure fakes. They seem tt 
arise wherever some great human 
drama, renl or fictitious, has been eti 
acted, responding to a need of huinun 
Ity for some concrete object to servt 
as a center for Its sentiments. Th* 
grave of Hamlet has long been an as 
set to Elsinore, but If rumor can bt 
credited It has not always occupied 
the same site. According to this tale 
the original "grave'' was Inconvenient 
ly located for display purposes, so the 
people of Elsinore finally raised the 
money to erect a fitting monument to 
Shakespeare's prince In a more acres 
slide place. As for the ghost’s pint 
form, the castle of which It forms a 
part was not built until long after the 
time when the tragedy was supposed 
to hare been enacted.

ture for IS hours.
The methods for mnklng acidity de

terminations of curn with this ap
paratus are described in detail In 
Circular 68, office of the secretary 
recently published by the United 
States department of agriculture.

WINTER HINTS OF CHICKENS
Repository Diseases Result From

Drafts— Fowls Should Not Be 
Crowded— Use 8traw Litter.

folds, roup and similar reiwisltnry 
diseases largely result from drafts In 
the fxiultry house. It will pay thp 
poultry keeper, therefore, to mnke 
draft-proof any cracks In the buck, side 
und riMif of the houses.

The fowls should not he crowded In 
the house and from two to five square i 
feet of floor space Is needed per bird. 
The exact ratio depends upon the breed 
and the extent of the yarding. As a 
rule. It wilt be found advisable to allow 
four square feet and floor space for the 
lighter breeds such as the Leghorn.

About five or six inches of straw lit
ter should he plaosl on the floor. (Jraln 
which Is fed In this will muke 
the birds exercise continually. Clean 
nesting muterlul Is needed In the nest 
boxes.

D ETER M IN E ACID ITY OF CORN

Improved Apparatus Developed by
Members of Staff of Plant Bureau;

Time Is Lessened.

The test to determine the acidity 
of corn, which previously required 16 
to 18 hours, can be made In less than 
one hour by the use of Improved ap
paratus developed by H. J. Besley and 
O. H. Baston of the officer of grain 
standardization, bureau of plant indus
try. Under the new method an elec
tric mechanism, similar to those seen 
on soda fountains, is used to mix 
finely ground corn and alcohol. Thirty 
minutes of mixing It Is found will ex
tract from the com an amount of acid- 
reacting substances comparable to the 
amount extracted through digestion In 
80 per cent alcohol at room tempera

upholstered clinlrs and sofas, grabbed 
the refreshments and smash)*! the 
china, ami finally ended by carrying 
palls of punch and Ices away with 
•hem.

REORGANIZATION OF 
THE FARM BUSINESS

In Majority of Cases It Means 
Merely Readjustment of the 

Present System.

WHEN COUNTRY WAS YOUNG
Two Historic Inaugurals That Recall 

Early Days in the History of Our 
Country.

When Madison took the oath he wn< 
escorted merely by two troops of cav- 

who brought him back to his own 
residence, which he had occupied as 
secretary of stute under Jefferson. 
Thut night he was gl\on the first In
augural ball at Long s hotel on Capitol 
hill, which, according to the newspa
pers of that day, was so crowded and 
hot C at panes of the windows were 
broken to give ny»re ventilation.

The inaugirva lion of Andrew Jack 
son was attended hv a larger crow-d 
than had ever visited the capital b«*- 
fore, and the accotmnodntlons being 
poor, many slept on the park benches. 
Jackson’s personality was one to ex 
cite curiosity, since. In addition to win 
ning the battle of New Orleans anti 
fighting In many Indian wars, he had 
fought several duels, threatened to 
hang everybody who opposed him, and 
broken several laws which did not suit 
him. Like Jefferson, he was extremely 
democratic. On the day he was inaugur 
ated the White House was thrown open 
for a reception In the afternoon, and 
the whole nntion was Invited. The re
sult was disastrous. Diplomats, great 
ladies and congressmen were trnmpled 
Upon and Jostled about by the prolet
ariat, who stood upon the dellontely

Ts your farm returning less thnn 
hired man's wages? That Is to say, 
nfit-r crediting the capital Invested 
with five |M*r rent Interest, what Is 
your labor Income— what have you got 
at the etui of the year to show for 
your work? There are farms that do 
not pay more than hired man's wages 
to tlu-lr owners. A reorganization of 
the farm business Is nil 'ba* Is ne.<-s- 
sary on many of these farms to make 
lb.un profitable. Tills reorganization 
does not mean the Introduction of 
wholly new systems of farming. It 
would entail. In the majority of cases, 
merely readjustments In the present 
systems of management.

Perhaps you can't mnke these 
changes right now the crop season 
tnki s all your time— but here is some
thing to think ah<%it tor the future: 
“ How cm I make my farm business 
mote profitable?"

SPRAY FOR POTATO ENEMIES
Bordeaux Mixture, With Parii Green 

or Araenate of Lead Added Will 
Prove Efficacious.

The Colorado beetle, the flea beetle, 
early blight and late blight are the 
four enemies that threaten the potato 
crop Spraying with bordeaux mix
ture, with parls green or arsenate of 
lead added, will get the best of all 
four This treatment must begin as 
soon as the plants reach a height of 
six or eight inches, and must be re- 
P( sted every fortnight until tne puu 
toes ar® ready to dig

►EED IN TROUG HS AND RACKS

lyetem Outlined Whereby Each An! 
mal Will Get Full Allowance and 

Waste It Avoided.

All grnin, hay, fodder and straw 
should be fed either In cnftle In their 
stalls or In long troughs und rucks un- 
ler cover In the sheds.

By this system each animal will ge* 
ts full allowance of both grain and 
'orage and there will be no waate Of 
{ra la .

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

We stand for the development of 
Roosevelt county and the prosperity o f 
its people.

We appreciate our old customers 
that have helped make this this good 
bank and want new ones to join us.

We have the facilities and a dis
position to help you.

Come in—join hands and let’s grow 
together.

Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL A T  HOME”

X X X ^ ■ x 1TH E COSY TH E A TR E X  X  X -  » X

E m

Monday, April 23rd
- D A N IE L  F R O H M A N  

Present* the Celebrated Broadway Favorite

MAE MURRAY
IN

‘TH E BIG SISTER”
A  fascinating insight into how the other half lives

W E D N E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  25th

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG  

“THE SAVAGE INSTINCT”
(From “Heart of th® Blue Ridge” )

As an unsophisticated mountain lass, who is thrown into the turmoil of life 
by unexpected circumstances. Miss Young will charm everyone in thia 
drama. The story tells an entrancing romance and the characterizations 
are all cleancut and vivid. It is a thrilling and thoroughly enjoyable offering

Friday, April 27th
PALLAS PICTURES Presents

DUSTIN FARNUM
“THE

You  should S4

IN

PARSON OF PANAMINT”
(From the story by Peter B. Kyne)

» this photoplay in order to include this masterpiece in the 
catalogue of your memory.

. C O M I N G ! u T h e  L i g h t  a t  D u s k » »
C O M I N G ! i t T h e  L i g h t  a t  D u s k ” C O M I N G !


